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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH 9, 1901.

VOLUME 15.

HIE OFjffiS

!

Notices Posted Increasing Wages.

$160,000; legal
tendera. $72,665,300,
decrease $1,1 15.800; specie, $191,134,100, decrease, $4,830,200; reserve re
decrease:
quirement., $252,981,125;
$146,375; aurplua reserve, $10,717,276.
decrease, $4,083,025.

Colorado Legislature.
Denver. Colo., March 9. The house
reading Senatoday pasaed on
city and
tor Rush' consolidating
county governmenta of Denver. It
Governor
now goee to the governor.
Orman has signed the antl ship
memorial to congress.

39;

CICEJL1S!

Most Destructive Storm Raging Over in Europe.

aub-sid- y

The Your.g Turks' Party Threatens
Turkey With Violence.
BANK STATEMENT.

Fciantnn. Pa.. March 9. The Dc
wme and lluilmm Coal company
ordered posted a notice that the
rate of waxes will continue In
I nut-ti- t

y

by the President.

force uiwu April 1. 1DU2.
At the office of the Delaware, Lark-pnna and Weitcrn company It wai
atated a almiiar uotice will be Issued
todny.
The Hillside Coal and Iron com
Inter-catanitnlnc
(any (Erie railroad
the Pennsylvania Coal company and Ontario ft Western railroad
company will poat almllar
notice,
early next week.
Thla la taken aa an Indication that
me big coal producing companlea will
l ot be represented at the llaileton
conference next week and that they
are In lavor of letting the present
condition, remain, tbtia averting the
pogHibility on a cla.h with tho mln
era over tne question of wage.
9. The
Pott.vllle, Pa., March
Philadelphia ft Reading Coal and
Iron company today pouted advance
In wogeH, granted October 17, and
will bo continued until April t, 1802.
Ilaxletnn, Pa.. March
The
high Valley company announced toIn
day the ID per cent advance
wagea made. November, 1900, will be
continued to April 1, 1902, at the com
pany a colllerlea In the Hazleton region. It la believed thla company will
pot be represented at Joint confer
ence next week aa today's notice
wipea out all differences with its em
ployes.
EUROPEAN

STORM.

Per- Wrecked and Craws
l.hed Tha Gala Continue.
Porta, March 9. The atorm on the
A fish
English channel continue.
Ing smack at Tregantcl and crew of
four drowned.
The schooner St. Mars waa wrecked
near Morlalx. Llfo boats rescued five
of the crew, but tho remaining seven
perished.
The galu la sweeping over the Hay
of Biscay.
The Norwegian bark I.lzi.e Curry
ot
from Savannah, with a cargo
wood, waa thrown on the rocks on f
bar, anil la a total loss.
crew were aaved.
Oran. Algeria, March 9. The ltal
Ian bark Scilllul was dismasted and
thrown on her beam ends during the
gale off Capo Catte February
The
Vessel ilrlfteu for days, those on
board being without foo.. or wat r.
and were
Some jumped overboard,
drowned. The captain waa waxhed
away. A fishing boat xaved seven of
the crew.

Vesaels

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
A heavy .now la prevailing
'.he Sand la mountains, east of

y

In

the city.
a day among the leg
After
islator, Melville Summer returned to
the city loal night.
Judge Seferino Crollott, one of the
legislative employes, came In from Santa Fe I ant night to siend the recess
with his family.
Joo K. Torre, the tfeieorro county
prohute judue, regUterod at Sturges'
European last night, en route home
from a trip to Simla Fe.
T. Y. Muynurd, the Second street
jeweler and watch Inspector for the
Santa Fe ruilroad companv, will leave
on an official trip.
for Gallup
Jus. E. Cree, a sheep grower from
Any u, New Mexico, la In Albuquerque
and will remain several days. While
here Mr. Cree will make his headquar

ters at the Enroeun.
J. V. Italdridge, who waa here the
pant two week on a visit to his brother,
J. 0. Raldrlugo, and the latter's family,
was a pamenger en route to hi home
In Kansas City this morning.
Mrs. Whltaon 1 In receipt of a letter
from Mrs. Almy, In which the informal
tion is given that Miss Dot, the
old daughter of the late Charle D. Al
my, died the 7th Inst., after an illness
of Ave days, at Qulncy, 111.
J. H. Overhuls, tho well known
sheriff of the Cochltl mining dis
trict, came in from the north laat night
and Is around
attending to some
official business. He expect to return
morning.
to Bland
The Old Albuquerque base ball club,
recently organized, exect new uni
forms to arrive from Spauldlng'a, of
Chicago,
They roxwe to
get thcmttelves in good trim for a num
ber of line games the coming season.
O. F. Albright, of the Democrat Pill
lulling company, who Is at Santa Fe
y

superintending the

legisla-

tive priming, came In from Santa Fe
last night, mo as to attend church with
O
He will return
( hU family
Violence v.. Violence.
to Santa Fo Monday morning.
la-t'l.t
Man.,
rontttuiitinople,
flurry Junks, who lias developed luto
posted in StHinhonl by
one of he very t authorities on mill
young Turks party threaten to meet ing in
the territory, took a drive out to
violence on the part of tho govern- Hell canyon yesterday, returning to
ment with violence.
the city late in the evening. lie waa
Ouo piiHi age. directed ai;uil)Ht llua-slcalled to the canyon to examine some
and llorinany, axserta that Turkey
properties for an eastern party.
U In the hands of inoxo powers.
-I'-

TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watch , eo., or any
good security: fclso on household goods
MONKY

Weekly Bank Statement.
New York. March 9. The weekl"
bank atutemeut is bh follows: Ixmiu, stored with me; atrlcly confidential.
$'J18.78'.l,r0li; increase, $4,580,200; de- Highest cask prtcea paid for household
posits. $1.011.9K.4'0. decreuHe, $.',85, gooda.
T. A. WHITTEN.
114 Qoid avenue.
r.00; circulation, $31.49.00. Increaie,

SOUVENIR SPOONS.
We have Just received Home new cmes, with
scenes from tho
etched In the bowls, by
an entirely new process. These are most Interesting spoons, lull are invited to rail and see
tlieui. bee our new (patent) Chain Bracelet.
Hull-rin-

g

EV ERITT,
LEADING JEWELER.

DIAMOND PALACE. RAILROAD AVENUE

LADIES
We have again accumulated a lot of

I

i

odds and ends in china and queensware
and wish to dispose of them to make
room for new patterns, we will put
them on sale Monday. March 4, AT
COST. They consist of Plates, Cups
and Saucers and Dishes of all kinds. It
may be a good chance to match up
your set. Come early and get first
choice.

I A. B.

I

McGAFFEY & CO.
2i6 Railroad Avenue.

Rlba

May,

$7.5.

Oats
March.
Mareh.
March,

COIH

our

Chicago Stock Market.
111., March (.Cattle, 200;
nominally steady; good to prime
.leers, $5 06 6.25; poor to medium,
5.00; stockers
and feeders,
$:'.7f.4.60; cows. $2.6004.20; heifers.
canners. 11.7604.90; Texas grass steers, $3.350. 40; Western
.beep, $4.3504 85; Teiaa eheep. $2.50
ft!!.75; native lambs. $4.40475 26,
stern lambs, $0 0005.25.
Cnx-ago-

Ait,

May, 7.25.

The President

.

If no Further Business, Senate
Is Ready to Adjourn.

MIMMMMIMIIIMIMMMMHIIIMIIIIMMMIMIMMMt
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WEST!

oaoM
itrbi

THE PH0EIIIX

sjoa-- r

rRORrr
SID

unm,

ATTUTTIOsT,

Will Visit

California.

lid

Detroit Fire.
Detroit. Mich., March 9. Obis' mo Comptroller of Currency Announces
tor work waa completely destroyed
Failure of Bank in Michigan.
by Are thla afternoon.
One mm
burned to death and several were atove
rioualy Injured.
The Detroit
MARKETS.
THE TELEGRAPHIC
works took Are and la threatened
with destruction.
O
Washington, March 9. Tho presi
General Harrison Better.
waa an dent sent the following nominations
Indianapolis, March
th-senate:
Harrison la to
nounced that Ocneral
it. K. Biltterfleld, attorney easier.)
slightly better. He pasaed a fairly
comfortable night and the pain ac- district of Wisconsin.
Bamuel W. Stratton, Illinois, direc
companying the disease la not ao
tor national bureau of standards.
acute.
Edwin Vernon Morgai., New York.
O
now secretary of legation at Seoul, to
A Baron Dead.
Neunklrchen,
Prussia, be second secretary of embassy at 8t
Rhenlah
Petersburg.
-- erg.
March 9. Baron von Stumm
conservative member of tue relchatag,
CONSPICUOUS CONDUCT.
ia dead.
Washlugton, March
.
The presi

9...

y.

I7.CS;
$7.20;

t-

WEEKLY

Ijtrd

0;

Appointments to Office

lid

40?...
Pork

May,
March,
March, 24; May. k.,..
May,
$14. so.

NUMBER 103.

BLACK CREPONS!

Another Victim of the Brutal
West Point Hazing.

We have s tew pieces of Black Crepon left; regular $1.50 values that we are going to

on week only fo 08e per yard, 00 prettier design 1 or better good ever sold la
Albuquerque tor $1.50 per yard; now is your opportunity if you want a real handsome Black
Crepon Skirt. Remember the prloe only 1)8 0 per yard.

sell for

O

Monarchist Plot.
Rio Janeiro, March . It la said
the government received the ws of
a monarch lal plot. Great activity la
I'iing displayed by tho police.

Orange Growers Losing Heavily on
Account of Lack of Cars.

t

Pretty New Wash Goods.

QUOTATIONS.

THE MARKET

O
Pat Office.
Manila. March 9. Frank A.
disbursing officer of the A inert
inn Philippines mission, haa been appointed treasurer of the Philippine
yearly aalary of SO,-archipelago at
A

Our first invoice of Fine Wah Goods are here, Fine Silk Organdies, handsome figured
Swisses, Wash Foulards, Pean de Soi, fine Batista, fine Ztphyr. Ginghams all the very
uewest in both pattern and material
50 pieces of new Percale for Childrens' wear, and Ladles' Short Waists.

lirau-tihga-

New York. March 9. A special to
the Press from Washington says: At
the cabinet meeting today the president announced that his start for California would be made the first week
Brannagan furnished bonds in In May. no extended an earneat InMH
the sum of $200,000.
vitation to the whole cablnot to accompany him. The purpose la to deMARKET QUOTATIONS.
vote perhaps six weeks to the round
trip. The return Is to be by on of
Market quotations and review, fur
tho northern routes, with a poasi.ie
6
W.
P.
by
Cromwell
nished
Metcalf.
visit to the Yellowstone park, which
block, received over the private wire
president has been trying to see
the
of F. O. Logan:
for several years.
New York, March 9. (Stoeksl-T- he
dent aent to the senate the following
O
promotions for "eminent and conspic- stock market was irregular throughout
ANOTHER HAZING VICTIM.
strongest
low
being
features
the
uous conduct" In relief columns under
priced stock, like C. Ac O. and HU L. &
Admiral Seymour In China and In de Kan Fran. Sugar opened lower, rallied H Resigns and Returns to His Horn
In Bad Condition.
fense of the legatlona at Pekln:
almtit one point and sold off again.
Captain Bowman P. McCalla, ad There waa a sharp reoovei-at the
New York, March 9. A special to
oienlng In Amal.
but the gain
vanced four numbers.
say a: Anwaa not held. 1 he trade was held in tho Preas from Doaton
Ensign Daniel W. Wuratbaugh, ad
heck by uncertainty as to tho bank other vlrtlm of hating at Weat Point
vanced four numbers.
statement and, .although this showed a haa come to light here through the
Ensign Charlea K. Gilpin, advanced loss in cash, the lone of the market waa resignation of Frederics. Kenael aa
The statement presented the
three nt'mbers.
cadet of the United States m...uiry
unusual occurrence o( a decrease lu de- Naval fadet Joaeph K. Taussig, ad xHilts in spite of an Increase In loans.
academy. Kensel will return to hi
vanced four numbers.
l'hls was due of course to the loss In home In West Boinervllle, Mass. The
mil which was about the amount pre reason given for ivensel's resignation
Naval Cadet Charlea E. Courtney,
dicted from tho known movement In la falling eyesight, but from the famadvanced six numbers.
money.
was not a factor in our
ily It Is learned his condition Is due
Assistant Surgeon Thomaa M. I. In market. London
Demand sterling, 4.1)7 to t.
put, advanced two numbers.
to injuries received In being uased.
Total sales, 477,000.
O
t'Uming quotations:
Paymaster Henry E. Jewett. ad
THE ORANGE CROP.
67
vanced two numbers.
Mi
Preferred
Qunner Clifford E. Sheldon, ad
Secured to
Anaconda
,...4iJ So Heavy Cars Cannot
vanced three numbers.
American Steel & Wire. . . .
... 3h
Mov the Crop.
Marine Corpa Major W. T. Waller. American Tin Plate
... l
Los Angeles, Cal., March 9. Readvanced two numbers.
Krooklyn ltupid Transit. . . .
...
... 27J port, continue to come In from all
Captain John T. Myera, advanced Krle
... Ml over southern California about the InPreferred
four numbers.
Federal Steel
... 4H ability of railroad to handle the big
Captain Bmcdley D. Butler, ad Louisville & Nashville
... 931 orango crop. Many of the large growvanced two numbers.
Manhattan
...liu
... 6X)t ers have already lost heavily SevCaptain Henry Leonard, advanced Mo. & Pac
& O
('.
H.
...14HJ eral packing bouses have been forced
two numbers.
Itcpublio Iron ic Steel
l"l to clo.a almnlv because thav cannot
Captain Charlea O. Anderson, bro- - Sugar

Come in and buy one of those pretty Sun Bonnets. We have them in all sixes for Ladies,
Misses and Children; all colors and only 35c and 50c each; cheaper than you can make one, if
material waa furnisiicd gratis.
Don't forget your Coupons when you make your purchases this spring. With every purchase of 50c or more we give a Coupon of 10 per cent the amount you buy, and for these
Coupons we give you a handsome present FREE.

Au-lil-

TELEPHONE NO. 859.
807 AND 800 WEST BAILBOAD AVENUE.
MMIMIMMMMMMMHHMIMMMMII

a

g NEW

,

tilo.-71-

e

s

NEW FURNISHINGS
NEW SPRING STYLES

o

In every department we are now receiv-

CITV DIRECTORY.

rll
It Will lie Pnbll.h4 MomtlBM la
and Will He Complete.
QThe Citizen la In correspondence with
several well known lithographing and
engraving concerns regarding half tone
cuts fur the city directory, which thia
ortlce, will publish about the second
week in April. The approaching di
rectory will bo the memt complete ever
published of any city or town In the
southwest, and runvasser will make a
vliriinmi olTnrt to Iihv everv firm and
eoriMii-atlodotmr business in the city
adver
represented by a
tisement or a nan tone uiuairaura cuu
The schools and churches will be written up and Illustrated, while every
cIuhs of business will be properly Indexed, A complete classification of
inline., representing an accurate census
of the four wurds of the city, will constitute the most Interesting feature of
tho New Allniiiuertiue directory. It is
hoped that the merchunts, generous to
a fault in patronizing many kiuds of
advertising schemes, will reserve their
extra advertisements fur tho directory
ctttivasMcr.
of on.
II It. Hnrdeii, vice president and
financial secretary of the Mariano Oil
eo!iiany, has left at The Citizen otllce
a sample bottle of tho oil which oozes
out of tin) land recently locuted near
fiullui) by tho ubove company. Mr.
Ilordeu has gone over every fool of laud
in question, und the cropping of oil are
most excellent,
tie nas every reason
to
that trie Mariano Ull com
pany, when a well Is sunk, will strike a
line Mow of oil. The gentleman is here
in the in in rest of the atxive company,
uuil is meeting with goon success.

O

Huiil

y.Biu.-t'afc unver disappuiuti aad
Bank Failure.
Iiv
is invited to a rt'ini- - Tlie tin) free
liini'li will be up to ita
Washington, D. C, March 9. A lar
stunner in the way of a red uminl stiiniUrd.
telegram was received by the comp
troller of the currency this morning hot free lunch at the Yellowstone
announcing the failure of the First bar
IVK. IHt H.OKIST.
National bank of Niles. Mich. Na
W
Joseph
tional Bank Examiner
tempo
Sheldon baa been appointed
rary receiver.
Niles, Mich., March 9. The whera
bouts of Cashier Jones of the First
Nutlonal bank, which closed Ita doors
yesterday, la unknown. The depoal
tors are highly excited.- Tbo deposits
amount to about $20,ouO.
South Bend, Ind., March 9. Charles
A. Johnson, cashier of the National
hunk at Nlloa, came to thla city ye
terday In
livery rig. He said be
was going to Chicago to get money
needed to open the bank tor business
today. He declared the bank waa all
right, but the victim of unfounded ru
irora.
O
TELEGRAPHIC MARKET3.
r

Mm,

Carpels, Drapsries.

Defying Competition.

New York. March

9.

All

it dued sugars were reduced
this morning.

grades

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

tf

25 point

NEW I'HONK

Money Msrk.t.
New York, Marc. .. Mntooy on call
nominal; prime mercantile paper, 30
per
.liver, tio7..

NEXT TO I'OSTOFFICE.

OPEN EVENINGS.

I W

I M

Cml.loii Sole (Dr. Heeit'.) KaniiHt
hhoe on K irth. Put In yuur it n'lt fur at
one veur.
Price all osur the cuuutry, SG.ixi. Cluniug price, fi.U). CimtuiuoM who bad them
before will appreciate.

Chicago Grain Marktt.
( hlcago, Maitb 9 Close:
Wheat
-- March, 74; May, 75i
Cor-n- auy

Aliout 75 jmlrs Men

Is Carat DuniMU and Box Calf $l.w Shoe, for
lu town,

I'J.&O Shoe

2.it3.

BM

!!

a.

R

Mil

M

Compare tlieiu with

I

V

I

I1U

I

I

LR

II

II

v

IU

MANDELL AND GRUNSFELDg

a

aaaaanaanaaaaoa22aaaaaaaa
STHE
:ioo.
New Goods
y
Arriving Daily.
k

Attai

ORDERS

McCAXL

Ftflad

AOPattaras
NONB

Ssm

In order to make room for our Spring Stock, we
wo will give you extraordinary value for your
money for One Week Only. If prices ever moved
merchandise, wo are sure of getting all the room

in

needed.
IKE
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No,
No.
No.

TABLE LINENS.

CURTAINS.

979, worth fVie, only
1318, worth 76e, only
WW, worth hfio, only

$

worth 1J)0. ouly
liM06, worth l.f)fi.ouly
120, worth ll.oo, only
136, worth 12.36, only
worth 13.25, only
6 ami 1W0. worth 14.00, only
Novelty CurUlns, worth $!.( only
146, Novelty Curtains, worth 12.26. onlv. .......
), Irlnh Point Curtains, white, corn, worth uu
to S.Ui, only

72-7-

145-15-

TIMUSI IATI

SKCIAI

SPECIAL

I

Gall and see our noveltiea in npifkwpiir.

aa
a
a

R

.31)

M
70
M

Red Tanla Linen, worth up to 40c, only

LIS
l.bo

h
h

1.7ft

.W
2.85
1.43
l.tU

3.45

a M

ja

bleach or mull, only

H2x70 wide bleach linen

till
h

XA

wide bleach linen
7i
wide
only
SA
wide llu el linen, ouly
M
to 7(Much silver bleach German llneu, ouly.... .ftt
silver bleach German llneu, only
1.10
satin DniuaNk table llneu, extra quality,!
worth 11.75, only
IM
half-bleac-

milS:

aui,

wt-aa-

;

AOENTS FOR DUNLAP S CELEBRATED HATS

BEDSPREADS.

Cream color, ut 16x38, only
Uc
Cream color, Larger and Heavier, ouly
i'i'.c
rllHaohwl,
only
ia,o
Bleai'hod, larger and heavier, only
Better quality and larger sites reduced In proportion.

t. Louis Wool Market.
St. Louis. Mo., March 9 Wool dull
;
termory and western medium
fine, U15; coarse, life
I5016
Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansa City. Mo.. March t. Cattle
100; unchanged;
nominal quotations
Sheep, 2u0; atrong; muttons, $3.75
4
lambs. $1 tMjJ5 10.

ing our large and carefully selected stock
for spring.

;

Special Reduction in Prices,

Sugar Market

MIMMM

CLOTHING.

7t

vetteu captain.
So. rue
44
1M
First Lieutenant Wade f. Jolly, bro St, l'aul.
N4
Luton Pac
vetted first lieutenant.
41i
Su liouls &. Sun Frun
First Lieutenant Arthur E. Han Mexican Central
171
ing, brevetted captain.
38
Pressed Steel
7;ii
Preferred
Lieutenant Cleland Davis, advanced
United Stutes Leather
12
five numbers.
I 'lilted
1
Uubber
Captain George C. Thorpe, brevet SouthernSuites
Hallway
- wx.t
ted captain.
Captain David D. Porter, brevetted
Chicago, March . (Wheat) Market
has ruled fairly iirm, caliles re.Kinded
captain.
to our rally yesterday In good Hliupe
ana mere was some covering of shorts
COMMISSION APPOINTED.
the way of tho governThe president aent the following to get out of Monday.
ment report
Some complaints
nomlnationa to the aonate:
coming from Kansas that Hutwiun.ily Is
Members of tho commission to carry rciKirieu in various localities. This Is
Into effect the stipulations of article borne out ny some Kansas men who
their wholesale
7 of the treaty between the
Uultel are here and reiort to ny
uicrcnanis tnal the
has been
.State, and Spain:
to thorn by farmers. HeoelnM
William K. Chandler. New Hamp for the week at Minneamlis and Dululh,
shire; Merritt J. Diekenia, Michigan; 2,3KI earn, agaliiHt l.S.H cars previous
anil i,WS cum lust year. PriJa nes Perry Wood. Ohio; William A week,
mary receipt, 6MH,H(7, against HAS, flirt.
M.iiuy. District tf CoKnibla;. William Sbipiueiits,
18,170, agaiust 0K.M7 a
I,. Chambers, Alabama.
year ago. May wheal closed, 7.r.
eorn ruled tinn. There was
Will. urn E. Fu'Vr, stslatant attor
good selling early by the prominent
licy t'li.e.ral of tue United States.
long
but this waa later tuken
Also a number of army and navy buck interest,
for the most part. t'oiiiiiiiHlon
pilimiitejl!..
bouses have beta fair buyers. Tlie
hief stimulus to the murkel Is I lie
READY TO ADJOURN.
weather which is decidedly unfuvuralile
Wellington, March 9. The senate for movemeut. I'riinary
agalnt ll.",flUO. Sliittinenui. 37:1.- adopted a resolution to notify the
ugainst 32H,Oli Muy ooru closed,
ircitldent It Is ready to adjourn un ikl,
i f Hi 41.
bn may have some further buHl
leaa for It to transact. At 12:34 the
Nowhere lu the .oiitliwi-s- t ia tin-ra
stuate went Into executive se.tdon.
place to eiial the Zcivcr Cafe. t.vii,.
mil the lirst plsee lu it. class, the ivwi
LATER.
popillur sud eaten to the luvi-rof
The tetiate today lotiflrmed
all hue bar good mid appetising line lies
with
.uecea..
the free but liiueb
noniiliitlotis. At 1'G p. in. the senal.i
will, si usual, he a speeinl feature.
.djo.i'-r.ewithout day.

S Cto 09

IE3o HUiToILcnL

()er,

ne

No.
No.
No.
No.
The

IN TOWELS.

Hummed Llneu Huck Towels, well worth ITWo
ouly
(2it.
Heuuned Linen Huck Towels, 1Ux3u, well worth
c. only
ii)o
Colored Border, Knotted Fringe all Linen Damask
Towels, 2U43, good value fur 26c, ouly
llle
Liuen Uaiuaxk Towels, Knotted Krlnge. 22x44, regular Sic, only
26c

Crochet Spread, ouly
61, heavy Crochet Bednpruad, ouly
',, Hpeclul, only
U0, Kevere. worth 11.45, only

75
1.00

renowned Bates Bednpread, extra heavy quality and full size, worth
M, only

mo

42.

full

hI

MAK8KILLKS
No.

lr,

No.
better quality
No. 146, Special
No. 1W), Big Hpecial

.flO

y
4

BBDflPRKADS.

lined ready (or use, good quality
only

W),

46

and

six,

.w
.jb
1.75

I..

Ladies' new Stock Collars with Bow,
worth 65c to $i.a$, at only 35c and 50c.

m

s

ml I

eOLCNll MOIIVe-

THE LEGISLATURE.

Any Girl will Tell You

Important Measures Introduced Yes
in Council

terday

are always ths best. The proper thing (or your card party, to carry homo
with you, or send to her.

and House.

BILL ON DELINQUENT

Stationers.

the legislative council yoeterday
morning, following tbe opening ceremonies, the regular order waa taken
up and the following new bills were

fcl

Introduced
by Mr. Bplcs
Cmtnrll bill No.
to provide for additional buildings fot
the territorial Insane asylum; authorising the iRsue of 126.000 la territorial
be nils for the purpose, and providing
that the Income from tbe public lands
donated to that inntllutlon shall be
lined to meet the Interest thereon and
create a sinking fund to pay tho prln- pnl. Mr. Illnkle moved a suspension
of 'the Yules In order that the bl''
mlKht be placed on Its third reading.
The motion failed, and on motion of
Mr. Spiess me bill was referred.
Mr. Hinkle Introduced council bill
No. 1011. relating to the qualification
of county school superintendents, requiring that such officers shall either
)m graduates of eutnw recognised
ter
ritorlal Institution of learning or
must earn a first grade teachers'

gomrry't trailing Fncts in American
History, Johnston's History of the
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Editor btr.tes. Ths publishers hnvo offered
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rura that may he pointed out.

In the council Thursday
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The Largest New Mexico
Largest North Arixona

Telerrarnt

be paid by the territory to a district
Judge until he shall have filed with
tbe territorial auditor a statement to
the effect that no causes in bis court
have been held under advisement tor
a period longer than six months. The
bill was pressed to Immediate passage
and defeated, 6 to f, but on motion of
Mr. Springer this action was recon
sldered, the bhi recalled nnd sent to
the committee on Judicial y. A some
what similar law exists In Colorado.

Copirt of ibis paper rasr be (oorxl osj flle at
Waahmcton la tuc office 01 eerapeclsl corres.
K. U. Swam, SIS
undent.
IUM, N. W,
V
aablosum, U. C.

afternoon

Mr. Harrison Introduced council bill
No. 97, providing that no salary shall
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For Slclt

F7rmt-tmadlolno thai
hold tho rooord for tho
Imrgost number of mbsa
luto Ourom of fommlo Ilia
. Plnkham'a
Im Lydla
ho

Vogotmblo Oompound.

SooottdMra Ptnkham

oan mhow by nor letter
files In Lynn that m mil
lion women have been
restored to health by her
medklre and advloo
Third -- All letters to Mrs.
Plnkham are reoolved,
opened?

road and an

awerod by women only
Thla root la oortmea to ny
the mayor and poatmas
ter of Lynn and others of
Mrs. Plnkham'a own city
Write for free booh eon
talnlng those oertlfloatest

House bill No. 146. by Mr. Bate-inn19C1
ALPUyUKHyUK.
MARCH
was called up and Mr. Bplo"
explained that it was Intended to simMiKlnli-rouniy will be enlarged
plify the manner of keeping tax roles,
li Kislatu.-liy tin" tirtltortal
next
and the same passed.
Council bill No. n. on appeals from
week.
probate Judges to district courts, was
r nsldered and passed.
The i(opli of this city arc o;i)Hiaed
The New Mexican says: "The coun
Council bill No. 63. relating to the
to the n ation of an Insurance com- cil has passed the otilslana purchase advertisement and collection of de
linquent
taxes, was then taken up,
missioner.
exposition bill, providing for an ap
considered and paasod, as also council
an
$20.0vJ
propriation
exhibit
of
for
bill No. .4. relating to contests In will
The fcpriusur acbuol bill la tbe speLydla B. ilaabaai Ksd. Co, Lyaa, Mass,
cial order In tue council next Mon- by New Mexico at the exposition. It cases. Adjourned to X p. m.
Is
In
same
house
mood
the
the
"
th
morning.
day
HOUbiC.
bill will probably become law In a
county of Bernalillo; nferred to
When the house met yesterday tho
There nre four bills pending la the few daya, and the territory can go to
on public property.
Mr. Abbott secured tbe floor committee
morning
the latter
Mr. TruJIIIo pressed
teriltorial legislature to repeal tbe work with a will to have a apIendM M d moved that tho four hills relating
moven
and Mr. iiateman
coal oil Inspection law.
exhibit In 1S03 at the Ht. Ix.nU world's ;o the location of the proKsed terri- measure, bill
lie considered translatthat tho
fair, and to advertise Itself with suv'h torial hospital for miners be referral ed,
a
first and
printed, referred, read
The territorial treasurer has collect effect that It must result In a perma to a epcrtnl committee of seven. Mr. second lime and taken up for considby
suspending
Bowie
moved to amend
quarter of a million dollars nent gain In population and wealth
ed orer
Lost 16 to 8. Mr. Sena
the rules nnd taking up house bill eration.
Lost 8 to 11.
moved to adjourn.
received from taxes since January 1
No. 1H, the Gallup mcaHiire on the Mr. TruJIIIo moved to suspend
the
A warm discussion
requires several dollars to run sublect.
a
and
It
recall house bill 214 and refer
Tin-cacombine la to Include every
tangle ensued, but rules,
county
this big nation, even with the river parliamentary
on
same
to
committee
lne
finally voted for the
concern of Importance in the United
than
Mr. Goaici moved
and county
and harbor bill lopped off. Compila- moreBowie's
motion. The rules were to table Mr. llna.
Trujlllo'4 motion. IxR- tStates and to be capitalised at 978. tions place the total appropriations Mr.
placed on Its 4 to 18. (in the motion to recall the
impended,
bill
nnd
the
000,000.
congress at pavsaite. Then there was more ora bill
made by the Fifty-sixtvote wns 19 ayes, 8 nays, and
Mr. Abbott took occasion
to the the
$710,1 SU.8ti2 for the first session an 1 tory.
bin. then fore, was sent to tue
This territory will do a wise thin
county
by
no
Taos
Ray
had
that
com
eo on county
and county
by making a
exhibit of New 1729,1)1 1,683 for tho second, a total of menns bej-treated fairly In Its ef lines.mittSome time wus then spent as
Mexico's resources at the St. Louis l,440,Ot2,645, against expenditures of forts to secure the location of thla In to whether the iioiiko would adjourn
tltutlon Mr. Sanchei of Bio Arriba to 2:30 or 3 p. m. Thrice It waa do
91.668.212.637 made by the previous
exposition In llrU3.
alio made a speech In behalf of the elded that the house was not ready to
congress.
of Taos. Mr. Ranches, of adjourn for dinner, although It was
Interests
Gallup Is aliuoBt sure to secure the
Mora expressed a fear that New Mex then 12:45 p. ni. About thla time Mr.
'
so
Is
In
world
nothing
thla
hospital,"
bill
There
the
trrntonnl miners
Ico was overdoing tho territorial Insti Vnlilcz and Mr. Winston made speech
Mr. Winston said es on tho general subject of time
having passed tbe bouse, and ia now bad that It might not be worse. Thci tutlon business.
Is a man In New Jersey who Is gradu- tbe lull rarrleu an appropriation, and wasting.
pending In the territorial council.
At 1 p. m.
voted,
opposed
wns
to
taking money out 11 to VI, not to adjournthetohouse
ho
3 p. m. At
ally turning to atono, and an ex.n
treasury
an
of
for
auch
the
1:116 o'clock It voted, IS to 7,
iu.
ad
Coventor NbhU of Ohio has given change tries to cheer him up by tho
tlon when equally good resuus could
definition of a prospect mat be will soon be Im- he had by utilizing the landa donated Journ to 2:30.
this common-sens:
purpose.
by congress for the
"The moment a prlxe Is mune from mosquito attacss.
Mr.
That Throbbing Headache.
Walton and Mr. Datcman each had
ottered to the winner It becomes a
Would quickly leave you If you
ill In penning on the subject, nnd they
prize fight."
The Boers continue to supply were
opposed to locating the hospital used Dr. King s New Life I'llls. Thouthemselves Wi.u war material In their for miners at Gallup. Thla bill sands of sufferers have proved their
In
comment
.U
counlderable
There
usual way, which Is much more quick pnHsed, 16 to 8, those voting In the matchless merit for sick and nervous
Kunta tr'e over the fact tna. a dem- and easy
They make pure blood
headaches.
than manufacturing It. That negntlve being Messrs. Abbott. Bnte-mn- and
strong nerves and build up your
ocratic lobby ta kept at the capital at Is, they have raptured the DrltiKh
Gomez, Jose Hanchet, Sanchei
Try
them. Only 26 cents.
the expense of the Incorporated cities works at I'earstou and 20,000 rounds of Uio Arriba, Walton, Winston and health.
Money back If not cured. Bold by J.
Speaker
..cad.
territory.
of the
of ammunition.
The regular order of tho day wns II. O'RIelly A Co., druggists.
O
then taken up. Mr. Sanchei of Mora
The proposed new county of Luna
Special sale at the Economist of Iac9
There ta no truth whatever that and Mr. TruJIIIo presented petitions
la meeting with all aorta of opposlfrom citizens of Kspunnla valley curtains, towela. bed spreads, linens.
tlon, and Its creation haa been de- Frank A. Hubbell la a candidate for praying a change In the south line of
O
governor.
warm
of
He
Is
a
friend
Itlo Arriba county so as to Include Kb
layed from time to time. The bill
Tke JafTa Orooery Company.
com
valley.
punola
to
Referred
the
every
doing
la
and
Otero,
Governor
will come up in the council for Anal
Fresh
thing In his power to secure his re- ml l tee on public property, along with
Asparagus
action on Monday.
a petition praying that no change be
appointment.
ltliuburb
made In the present south lino of Rio
Hipe tomatoes
He It rami county, Minn., Is the aceho
Arriba county.
Caulttlour
The following hills were Introduced,
Perry's Flagship to be Raised.
cf a most remarkable atrlke. A Judge
Celery
The man of war frigate Niagara, on ordered translated, printed and re
aw Jury have positively refused to go
lettuce
ferred :
won
which
i'erry
Commodore
the
on wuii .e duties of the court until
Spinach
House bill No. 202, by Mr. Read (by
battlo of Lake a., .e In the war of
Baltimore oysters
the. county provide! fundi to pay lblif, niay soon be recovered from request), to amend sections of the
Dressed turkeys
them for their services.
tho bottom of the Lake. Many peo compiled laws; committee on public
Dressed
chickens
ple who think that health Is as surely property.
Navel oranyes
House bill No. 203, by Mr. Gultler
Tbe Tammany trust cut no Ice dur lost as though It were also at tbe bol- Bananas
rex, relating to delinquent taxes, pro
li. tbe past winter In Maine, but it ton. of the ocean, should try liostet-tei- viding
IiniNirted flgs
such taxes prior to and
that
they
Stomach
when
will
Bitters,
Hulk mince meat
la not safe to say that tbe failure will
once more llnd themselves In posses- for the year 1X99, when collected.
Hulk apple butler
f
to tho
rut no ice in the prlcea of tbe trust Iol of this precious blessing. The hnll be apportioned
We
can supply you with all the deli
county fund, and the other
this summer In New York and other bitters Is especially effective at tin general
half to the school fund. Mr. Gutlcrret cacies the tntukot affords; we guarantee
away
Impuriseason
to
drive
winter
monopwhere
It haa a
t'lmtcrn cities
to pleaso. 1 be Jaffa urocery company.
ties and refresh the system, it Is urged the passage of the bill at onc
oly
C
good for any digestive trouble, and Is nnd tho same was taken up and
a sure cure for headache, nervous-nets- , panned. Messrs. Bateman and Wins
SS.
Tot'allli.rntafur
evidently
Tbe Marquis of lieadfort
belching, bllousness, weak kid- ton only voting In the negntlve.
Numerous protltable business open
by
HoiiRe
No.
Mr.
Dallea,
2n4.
bill
pufers social aulcide to aervlce In neys, malaria and fever or ague. providing
ings In California. Buy a homeacekera'
for the sale of lands donat ticket via
(south Africa, for be baa resigned Seo that our private revenue stamp ed by congress
Santa Fe route and Investi
for
benefit
of
the
the
covers
the neck of the bottlo.
conditions there. Only 113, Albu
from the First Life Guards in order
reform school. Mr. Dalies gate
territorial
to California; Tuesday, to
O
moved to suspend the rules and take querque
to marry a Gaiety chorus girl. A few
Keep Yourself Btrona
up the bill for pasxage. Mr. Sanchei April 10. Inquire at depot.
years will probably show the marquis And you will ward oft colds, punumo of
Valencia expressed the deepest
oilier diseases. You
what an Inexpressible Idiot he has ula, fevers and pure
from
snow that all
Itecemt experiment
need to have
rich olood and sympathy with his colleague
made of himself.
good digestion.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Valencia, Mr. Dalles, and he voted cktHM-- of fuoda may be completely dd- aye,
although
he "considered that Mr. geatod by a preparation called Kodul
makes tbe blood rich and pure ns no
Tho lower bouse of the territorial other medicine can do. It tones the Dulles was seeking to tan hla buck Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely dl
legislature has paused bills locating stomach, createa an appet'te aud In- Hkln before be had killed hla deer." gents who you eat. As it la the only
vigorates the whole sytttni. You will Mr. Buteman waa opposed on general combination of all the natural digest
tbe territorial blind asylum at
wise to begin taklrg it now, lor It principles .o thus hurrying legislation ar.te ever devised the demand for It
the reform school at Belen, and be
lie was willing to work all day aud has
will keep you atrcng an well.
enormous. It haa never
the hospital for miners at Oallup.
half the night In considering meas- failedbecome
Hoods I'llls ure
to cure the very worst cases of
ures,
was
against
suspending
but
ihe
All these bills are now penutng In the Price 2li cents.
rules to pass bills before they had indigestion and It always gives Instant
territorial council.
been printed or referred to proper relief. Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopoll
Death of Mrs. T. B. Mttcalf.
The house re tan drug store.
Tbe spirit of Mrs. T. 11 Metcalf tanning committees.
The proposed new insurance law
12 fused to suspend the rules, 10 to 11
passed
to
Its
reward
about
eternal
away
tnkes
from the fire companies in o'clock Sunday night.
AUCTION.
The deceased and the bill waa referred to the coin
tbe cities tbe 2 per cent tax hereto- had been III scarcely two weeks, al mitteu on lanus of public Institutions
Tuesday, uiarch 12, 1:30 p. m., at
House bill No. 206. by Mr. Winston. 30C south Walter street, I will sell
fore collected and gives the money though quite seriously, her husbapd
amend section 1629 and 1631, com without reserve a. public auction all
to tho territorial treasury. This s and many friends possessed hope un to
plied
laws, relating to school dis tho fine furnishings of John Wick
til
week
lu
for
late
the
her
ultimate
only one of the obnoxious features of recovery.
Strom's home, consisting in part of
Suuday morulug she sus tricts; committee on education
HoiiHe bill No. 206, by Mr. Wins range anu
ine Insurance, commissioner bill.
heater, kitchen
tained Internal hemorrhagea and suf
ton,
to amend sections 2640 to 2646 uteiiHils, fine refrigerator, six lnmps,
?
"S
fered Intensely until death brought
compiled
Inclusive,
relating
lawa,
to gasolene stove In goor order, large
The council Thursday afternoon relief. Acute pneumonia brought on
coal oil liiRtectlon; committee
on
heavy
dining
oak
paused Mr. liateman'a bill authoris- peritonitis.
affairs
territorial
table, dining chairs, rockers, two nice
A
husband and little
ing Incorporated towns and villages to
llouso bill No. 207, by Mr. Abbott moquette carpets, Ingrain
carpets
daughter survive to mourn the loss of
vote bonds for the construction of a true wife and mother, also numer- an act in relation to evidence; com two center tables, hall tree, beautiful
oak bedroom set, ash bedroom set
water works, sewerage systems and ous relatives and friends In every mil tee on territorial affairs.
llouso bill ,,o. 208, by Mr. Walton, Iron bed, chamber aet, aprlngs, mat
utreet Improvements, such bonds not place abe has ever resided.
providing
licensing
for
ped
of
the
tresses, fine upholstered parlor aet,
were
Tbe
remalus
embalmed
and
to be sold at less than par, and bear sent to ber .ormer
home. Fort Madi- dlers, merchants, etc.; committee on brasa curtalu pole, etc. A rare chance
6 per rent Interest.
Judiciary
to get something fine at your own
son, Iowa, for Interment, arcompan
House bill No. 209, by Mr. Chaves, price. House open for tntipoction Mon
led by Mr. Metcalf and daughter.
day before sale.
The Texas court of appeals haa de
Mr. Metcalf came here from Albu- relating to tho licensing of dog
on stock raising.
H. 8, KNIGHT, Auctioneer.
that the Intangible property of querque about a year ago and opened coinmitteo
Mr.
Sena secured a suspension
a railway, to wit. Its franchise, Is tax abyfurniture store, and was soon Joined tho rules,
up
and
bill
called
house
his
and little daughter. Mr.
able In every county In the state. The Metcalf wife
was a member of the Baptist No. 22. relnting to tax exemptions. Mr.
FOR CHILDREN
contention of the latter waa baaed on church. She was amiable, sociablu iiateman offerei. an amendment mak
the exemption applicable also to
the New York francblae tax law, and and made irlends of all acquaintances, tng
11
Nothing, that comes in
community has IohI a noble infitiit children of parents who. If v
u the deciHlon affects every corpora and the
lovable character. Dona nna ing. would be entitled to exemption
(ion doing business In Texas, Inter and
bottle,
is more important for
act.
Mr.
under
this
of
Mora
Sanchei
County Hepuhllcan.
moved to make the bill special order
state concerns as well as others, tbe
p.
in. Carried.
The bill re- children than Scott's emulsion
Persons who can tuke ordinary pills for 2:30
will be carried to the United
section 8. chapter 22, acta if
nnd it a peasure to tuke DeWltt's peals
Hates supreme court.
W.i'j. and provldea tha. there shall be of cod-live- r
oil. And "impor
MUle Horly Kiaers. They are the best exempt
from taxation property of the
The United States now stands at little liver fills ever ntmln. Jierry Drug neaii or a ranilly actually residing
In tant" means that it keeps them
this territory In the sum of $200, protbe bead of tbe world'a exporting tia Uo. and Uuampolln drug store.
O
any
vided
that
and all property muat in even health, on the highest
lions. The complete figures for the
KyoglsMrs Will furs l.alrlppa
be listed for taxation by the owner or
calendar year 1900, when compared
Would be au ulwurd statement, but assessor, and the claimant must swear plane of physical life.
with those of other nations, ahow that they will cure moat eye
and that hu Is the head of a family in this
'Do they live on it then?"
us tent yours free. ierr..ory.
our exports of domestle products are headaches.
! and up.
Glasses,
Mr. hanches of Mora, rising to
creater than those of any other couu
I Mi. IllllUIIAM,
No; they don't touch it, ex
question of personal privilege, offerei
try. Tbe total exports of domestic
Itoou 24, N. T. Aniiijo iiluck.
a resolution reciting that one II. H,
merchandise from the United States
when they need
cept
lii lives, a stranger, then In the house,
I'Meuuiuula I an lt I'revoiitril.
lu the calendar year 1900 were 91 .453.
representing a Denver niihlli allnn
"When
do they need it?"
i ii us aiseujte always results from a hud iiiaiU) an unjust and uncalled for
oiJ.i.r.y, those from tbe United Kins
k upon the members of the as
cold
or
an
of
ailui
the
grip
may
attuck
and
Whenever they show, in
doui, wlilcti has heretofore led In th-- j
bo prevented by the timely use of seniiuy, and barring him from
the
race for this OIhIIiii tluu, were 11,411, Chamberlain's
whatever way, the least disturb
Cough Itemed?. That privilege of the door. The resolution
34H,ooo, and those from Germany,
1,
ivmedy was extensively used during however, waa wlihdrawu.
The an
or.o.tu.ooo.
, Uhe epidemic (if la grippe nf the past tiouncemeiit of uew L.ns was then ro ance of even balance of health
limed.
years,
few
and not a alngle case ha
It is not for acute diseases,
House bill No. ill, by Mr. Gome
The board of education of tbe Itv ever been reported that did not recover cxicuiiing the limits
of
Fe
with
Santa
or
In
tome exceptions; it is for
pneumonia,
resulted
that
which couniy; coiuml,.ee on
ti.it of Columbia, under tbe leader
county
and
It to be a certain preventive of couiiiy nues.
a
ship of General 11. V. Boynton, ha shows
slight tailing oit trom first
that dangerous dlxeaae. mauiberlajn'a
House bill No. 212, by Mr. Dalies
Ctminenced a crusade against certain cough remedy has gained a world-wid- e
condition.
rate
amending section
,....,i.i i....
)col books which are In general
fur lis cures U colds and on the Injury to trees;
on
committee
It is to be used as a food,
t:m throughout the United States, and trip. Tor sale by all
Douse bill No, 213, by Mr. Gutlerrex
lias rocouimc udud tbe rejection of the
food dot
Tho many
of the Rev. H. K. io oenne me south boundary line o whenever their usual
fallowing histories on the ground Vstire will befriends
sorry to learn that, on
pot
ruumy;
the
nrnus
quite
answer
purpose
piMJ
on
committee
that they contain gross errors and account of falling health, he hah been nr I'mperiy.
foi)d.
m,m ,," mi'"""
of
Barnes
Misrepresentations;
Bilef .
bill No. 114. by Mr Trullll.i
r""K"
Honsu
o the Presbyterian church at Silver to establish
the south lin of lti a
Wi ll wn4 rs UtUt la ly. II foil iik.
History of the United States. Mont
rlba county at the northeast corner of stUlT DOWN a,
Vura,
IrawliUMi, N
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Every alllna woman Is
Invited to writs to Mrs
Plnkham and get her ad
vloe free of charge.
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How Old
She Looks
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Fortune Hal
Lff
to the Survivors.
A multl mllloniilre Herman, Baron
von .Massow, who foiinlit under Colo
net John S. Moshy during the clvi.
war, and who since that time nan
been a member of the tlermn-- i hit",
died recently, bequeathing lii
if
I .1
lions to too survivors of Col-i-by's men. It la thought theie .i.e v. t
living Intween l.'i'i and 2nn rut i f t ie
original 7.VI In Moshy "a fnmou i io;.
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LOWNEYS CHOCOLATE BON BONS
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MEN.
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0. W. Strong & Sons,
Undertakers and Emtalmers.
Llccisel

auiaers N. l.
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Poor clothes cannot make
Kven pale
you look old.
cheeks won't do it. One thing
iiuilid.
does it, and never fails. It is
In commentlnR thereon the Whit
Onks ..agio pnyii:
James It. Itrent. who has lived In impossible to look young with
twenty
New Mexico for more than
years, mint of the time In this county, the color of seventy years in
and who now lives In White Oaks, your hair.
wns one of Colonel Mosby'a
and wnR, according to Mosby'a
Ayer's. Hair Vigor permaiwn statement, one of the best sol
nently
postpones the
diers In the confederate service.
Mr. Brent lutnkR It probably
true signs of age.
It brings back
that tne Rtory of the baron s legacy of
K.OOO.ono has been bequeathed to his
color
the
of
youth.
At fifty
surviving comrades In arms, and In
case It proves so. that they will soon your hair may look as it did at
he In poxsesRlon of the money, which.
fifteen. It thickens the hair
If there are as many as 2oo living, will
amount to flO.oou each. During his
long residence In New Mexico Mr. also, and stops it from falling
tell-ta- le

A

TfT.! ,vraCVrfcwJ
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- $100,000.00

Capital

out.
Oae dollar a bottle.

DIRECTORS.

M. S. OTILWO

your rirtiKR-lft-t cannot aitpnty you, aesd
a bull
Io yon,
im and wc will
all eharsra prepaid. He iur( and glvsui
your ucatttt upmi office.
J. C. Avss Co., l.owll, Mail,
11

riitia
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I'll hMfTt.

.
W. J. JUMINSUN,

RLACKWEl.L.

.tiaunt

Caa

WILLI U
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SOLOMON LUNA.

C. F. WAUGH.
W. A. MAXWELL.

rOSIL

N

Vies Presldeot and Caatiler

tils.

J. C. IJALDKIJXiK.

day school teacher, has returned
from a trip to Zla and Jemex, In the
Interests of the day schools located
In those places.

W. S. STRICKLKR

.

.

A

A. M.

Send for onr beautiful book on Ths Hala

Depository fr r Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.

MOORE,
Real Estate,

J- -

Allele.

flMMt

nas

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

,

Brent has been and Is yet one of our
most useful men. unvlng during his
rm of oftlce as sheriff of this county
performed bis duties to the entire satisfaction of the
citizens
of Lincoln county
The friends
of
Mr. Itrent, of which there are ninny,
who have seen tho effects and hnv
enjoyed the results of his laliors nx
an officer of the law In this count r.
will all be pli RHed to hear of his good
fortune
Ten thouRiind will aid In
making the remainder of his life
comfortable, and handled
carefully
during his lifetime would certainly he
leaving
means
the
a handflome litof
tle fortune to blR family.

TV.

Orsiluates It S. School of Hmbalm
lhamplon Fchool of
I aiming.
(lra1iiaiM WeMern College
balminsr.
Urailuati-- a Maasactiusrt's
of
r.mof imins.
Old Hints No. 70.
New Phons 147.

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
The must miserable belnga la ths
DeWltt's Witch Hascl Salve are worth- world are those suffering from dyspep
less. The orlglnnl quickly cures piles. la and liver complaint.
Mors than 76
Berry per cent of the people In the United
snorts and all skin diseases.
Drug Co. nnd Cosmopolitan drug store. States are filleted with these two
O
and their effsjta; auoh as sour
stomach, sick headache, habitual
Why Pay More?
palpitation of tbe heart,
When you ran buy a nrst class Good
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
water-brasgnawing- and
year welt shoe for 1 on, In all shapes hi
and colors, which nr guaranteed? HI- - burning palna at the pit of the stom- NEXT DOOK TO FIRJTT NATIONAL BAN
lion Stern, tin; Bullroad Avtnuu ach, yellow skin, eoated to a rue aad
wsrrlt 8 lota; ahaile and fruit.
rOR IALK.
v lothler.
disagreeable taste in the mouth, com.
4,500 r Ine brick re.ldence, near busloetsl
0 rooma and ba h; tlirre Iota.
Ing up of food after rating, low spirits,
First Want.
1.600
brick rcaldence wltb large loti
eta. Oo to your druggist and gat a botIm
Quickly Cured.
enade and fruit; lovely home; eaay pay- 1.700 House, rooms snd hath, cellar snd
mrnte
omnmiars: muat ba sold ss owner Is
"In the winter of 1SV8 and 1 8:9 L was tle of August Flower for 76 cents. Two
1,500-Thou.es of four rooms, hall sod
raving Hie city.
taken down with a revere attack of dosea will relieve you. Try It Oet
kitchen In gnod repair; rent for
1,1004 room frame dwelling neat' at ward
month; 6MHcaah balance oa $0
school house 1 lots.
a bat la called la grippe," says F. L. Green's Prise Almanac For sale by J,
time
low
rate of Interest.
4,000 will buy a bualneas proper! an First
lewett, a rrvmlnent druggist of Wtn- - II. O'Reilly A co.
8,800 Brica residence. 8 rooms snd bath,
street.
O
flel.l, HI. "The only medicine I used
no Uit on Second street new City ball.
etore room, cellar, windmill, shade,
lawn. A complete boms. Kaay pay.
7.000 Hrlra Imalnraa property lold are.
The .ImITs (.rHery Co.
waa two botth-of Chamberlain's
mente.
A very dealraliaF realilence lot 00 east
0OO
When you want nice fresh groceries
Cough lUtncdy. It broke up the cold
B,600-- A
tine residence fronting Koblnsoa
Ka'lroail avenue, 71il60 feet,
park: 8 Iota, lawn, fruit, abade; IS
aeeond VVard.
and stopped the coughing III n magic, call on us. We are sure to please you,
ronme,
modem conveniences. A great
1,800
reatilem-Fine
nighlamla
In
near
the
and I have never nlnce
troubled or your money buck.
bargain.
Haiiroan avenue win De aula at a
Cough Naval orunges, from J0c per ilocn
with grippe." chnmherlnin'
mlilencs near park: will be
(am and with furniture, If dealred. lu. 6,000 Newonbrick
long time at low rats of Interest
sold
675 A line residence lot with iwn.ruum
0.tM)
Itemedy can always lie depend, ! upon
to
Mlaoellaumiua.
hfiii.e. near Cnnsresatlonal church.
Isixes. . 1 .o)
Bargains.
to breuk up a evert cold end ward licit applet, per
We bare vacant lota Io sll parts 0
brli k bualne-property on
8,f00
the city. All prices, kaay payments.
Klr.t meet oppualte new hotel, A
.!
off any threaten.
attacR of pneu llaimniis, per dozen.
Bargains. In residence property on Install.
monia. It N pli i.unt to take, too, 2 miuiiiIs bulk mince meal..
ment plan; low rate of Interest.
l.soo s lots 00 sootb F'lrst street. A bar. 'J.OOO
V
160 acres; good
am.
which nmke.: it th" ino-- t dcMirahle and i iKHintls apple butter
.1 ghiNscs Jelly
buildings, alfalfa and plenty of water,
1,800 lirlck house, 6 rooms snd attic
lots
t
one of
in
ir
aoo-- lit
acre, ol alfalfa laud, north of towa
Hniadway.
south
t
...
.m,
'uuup.
ami
one mile.
in use for ll.c-tnllmcnls. For sale by (
1,1004 mum frame residence, sooth Aroo,
3D
'untied nrtpuratfii
600-- ao
acre trsct of land on north Founb
Lot 6U1143 feet.
all drugirbils.
I aimed peiin or beans
sueet, Dryona Indian ecuool.
Third Wnl.
O
aauoey to
1,800
boarding
rooming
and
t 'an iei corn
bona.
10
uuuu uKauuni as rooms, a Bargain I Have money to loan In auma to salt on good
Indian School Notes.
10
Cannot! tomatoes
easy payments.
security si low rate Of interest.
ran.
01
A very plensiitit time wns enjoyed
fill
1,100 ft room frame boase on soatb Third
pound nooil tea
For Rant.
Kaay payments; a per cent Interest.
40.00-- ti.
rtory brick; 7 rooms snd bsth; snd
by the poplin nnd employes of the so
lMiunil
M. and J. cotTce
1.00
1,800-6
rooms snd bath wltb sll modern
a
frame, cook stove In each
cial held In i..e Chupel ball last even A gullon irisst syrup
41
convenience, on soatb Third street.
hsuae, will rent together for ens year
ing.
.to
tinod chance to secure, s lovelv home.
to reliable party: close In.
Oyster, pint
very
lota on south Secooa at..
85.00
The man friends of Mrs. Collins
frame hour, with lath, com-- p
gissls will give satisfaction, or Some near desirable
Our
a
posuimce, at bargain.
trlX 'umlabed. Uood location.
and Miss Wallace, who are at present your money refunded. The J alia tiro- 67ft 8100m adobe beos. on sootb Second
76.00
Bu.inraa
room on south First street,
In Califoi nla, v..i be pleased io hear eery Conipuny.
street. Near ebopa.
oppoalte San rrllpe hotel. New brick.
room frame bonne. Good location,
10.0O A
8006
that their limltli Is rapidly Improving
house on weal Railroad avs.
nearahops. A ban a n eaay payments.
A restaurant furnlabs oomple. Fries reaAt the Kconoiulat,
in that low altitude.
8,500 Bualneas property oa Oliver svenue.
sonable.
New Neckwear,
Tbe genial fanner and his force of
pay
percWill
ut oo Interest.
II
40.00
bouse wltb bstb; well fur-ll.OOO A aplsndld brtck.
New foulards.
boys are busily engaged In ..io spring
nlahrd; good location.
8,000 An elegant brick residence, 6 rooms
New wash goods,
brick bouas In Fourth ward.
planting.
snd bstb; central.
66.00 Largs warehouse or etorerooro Iron!- New dress goods.
Tho base ball grounds have been
Ing on First street, wltb railroad track
fourth Ward.
O-8,000 Will buy four good
greatly Improved and tho boys are
bnuaes
frontage.
. . with large vacant lot i rente for
96.00
.40 pet
brick reilHence, 6 rooma.bath,
looking forward to some flue games
II. S. Knight will transact business
month; good Investment; half csah.
cellar, bam and outbouaes.
this spring.
8.B00
for you fur a small commission,
modem adobe bouse 10 4lb
6
bouae near abupa.
Is
Mr. C. O. Kichards of
Htuve rrpnlra. M lilliiey Co.
rapidly recovering from his recent 111
ness, and expects to return to hla do
In our pretty Hue of Indies' nock-wiIN
ties In a short time.
the very nicest and latest
Miss M. E. iJIssettit,
supervising styles nil
Just canio by express yesterduy. 11. Ilf. ld & Co.
st
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Needles, oil and supplies for sewing
machines can be purchaaed at 319 Weit
Hewing machines rent
Gold avenue.
ed. The Singer Manufacturing Com
pany.

W' 5

The Most for

Furniture and Carpets.

Your Money.

It you don't want to buy now come In and
look our bright new stock over anyway. We'll
tie glad to see you wlietlivr you buy or not.
From tbe way our wagousareduliveriug chairs,

fables, bedroom sets, dressers, carpets, etc., all
around town you'll think that VYK AKK 8KLL-IMUl'T KVKUY 1MY. Open evening.
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To tone up the spring suit trsde ws
mske this proposition, good only March
'Jud and 4 til. We will make every 12th
suit ordered free of chsrge, regardless of
price of suit. Not a very disagreeable
tonic, H it? Simon Stern, the Kailroad
Avenue Clothier.
Special bargains In ladles' skirts at
Rosenwald Uros.

Corncr Second

SAMPLE ROOM.

and Coal.

CLUB ROOMS

CLIMAX.-

-a---THE

-

Successor to The Hetropole.
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigar, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

ANHCUSER'BUSCrf 8

e

W. V. FUTRELLE.

Cba-mit-

Appleton, Branagh & Co., Proprietors.

The Great

1

FoodDrinK

Albuquerque Foundry aud Machine Works

is easily assimilated
by the weakest stom

R. P. HALL, Proprbtor.

Enriches the blood, increases its
nourishing power. Good for ill, convalescent and well. All can use it with benefit.
ach.

Sold by druggists.

base-burne-

Anheuser-Busc-

Iron and Brasa Castlnga; Ora, Coal and Lam ber Oarsi Shafting, Puller, ftradt
Bars, Babbit Metal; Oolumni and Iron Fronts (or Buildings; Bsnalrs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

ronsruRT:

xM&KICAsSJ

The superb product of the

Brewing Ass n

h

ARE

IN

GOOD

J PRESCRIPTION1;

uoa.-- .

Pale-Lage-

.

COOL

VIZZT

COflPANY

trrai.

Sr.

Ca..r.-ii-.

tmtfi

Railroad Avenue Shoo Shining Parlors,
WALTER 8. WHEELER, Proprietor.

AND RETAIL UY

Whitney- Company.
-

wf

'rtttjla)taJS))ataa)Htaj,atata

Ubiqiirtn.

IB7S.

Wholesale Groeerl
PROVISION'S.

Games th. LaiwsM ao4
Sasa astsaslva bksk tl

8TAPLK

trtl:r.

j QUOCCKIES.

TS 88 F6tB

S6BtSVl.

Ftrm and Freight Wagons

111111, WATCHES
WHOLESALE

STBKBT

"O'.t. ReUable"

Car Lsti a

ugni-uiiur-

SBCCID

in,

sisai is'tyvsas

FL0UU, GRAIN &

Over 5,000,000 in Use.

!:

'

IfD

L. B. PUTNEY,

ronage solicited.

Guaranteed lor One Year. $i and $2 Each,

BULBOID ITE3UR

e.TABLISHt--

While you get your shoes polished at Wheeler's stand. Old
Htaliii'd shoes restored to their nuturul color.
Your pat-

it

HT..

--

Brewer of the Original Budwelser, Faust, Michelob, Anheuser-SiandarExport Pale, Black & Tan and Exquisite.
Orders promptl? filled by
C. W. KUNZ, WHOLESALE
DEALER, ALBUQTTEBQUE.

YOU

B. RUPPE,

SILVER

St. Louis, U. S. A.

It

drug-glets- .

bidi baxlboad track, albuquibqui, h. m.

UlLrUUD

f

AVENUE.

I

I

1

QUICKCL & BOTHE,

At

nuovriour-

-

n. w.

Proprietor.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, imported

and Domestic Wines

Ths COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE

of LACE??

and

Ciin

Z9tD.

finest and Best Imported and DoacuticCiiirF,

M6Tt,T 22if
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Inlroduead U a lid
On for th Miner
t:.!ltora rttltpn- Conaldorlng the bill now before our
lerruoriai u glBiature requiring an aa
enamt-n- t
work of ten feet depth,
aurveya, ereetlona of threw
foot monument, etc., to be complete!
"mini unny nays, it ia astonishing
that siifh a tiill wu.1,1
ik
rnnsltleratinn even at the hands of
the eommlttee to whlth It was
Every one at all acquainted
with our gooloKlcal formation and tho
practical work of mining knows the
ImnoHHlhllitv In nififtt
f
1'BtUiv.a
complying with this requirement and
It Ih to tin hnnoH flhnt flhnrn will li
ci'ouph memliera of our legislature
L iving the true Interests of uur territory anil Its mining population at
nenrt to
tnis measure.
....
lilfh II nne lnrrllnr la
wr, In Ita
a,,,,.
ain fnln
ernt wealth It la cnrrnatwinilln trlv lift
developed and no other element can
ne ni'pcnueu upon to develop it in Its
first stages than the prospector, who.
With til niltrlr nn m tarn Immia luinj
tiati'S Into the recesses of mounUlm
in starch of the precious
minerals.
Often, ticfore hia haa hpun alila In n.
t
cavate a
rlonth artne nithin.
amp. making surveys and establish
uiaj nis ninnuments, ne has had to
spend thirty days for obtaining
his
water supply, very respectfully.
WILLIAM II. TEMMK.
C. and M. E.

ohnlion.
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liver mi.! ,v
rl "i.t Weil kemiiiff
nr irritating then, i..i ..a il. I tin lil I'll
luxm ivi.
In tlio jii.ici
I
niif.Mtrr;iiif flirs
are used, as tiitniiiiiltkvs.nit. to the
taste, l il!, tin- i'.
ti.: lii ii'.iof tlm
remedy pre nm .i.o, f
h,.t,n;i nml
other i;r.ininti.'
I., r lui'lliml
known tn Ui" (.'. ifm.NfA I'l l iVKtif
Co. only. In i i.K'r 1i r : !:. I i nrlluii.l
rnoci.-- mill In ; niil i.iii :i: ;dh i, .1"iinc
rtl. ifnll miner l :!. om;n:iy
print.vicn tho fr'iiit of t:v. rv- - ..t kiifcc.
I

Electrocuted.
Hclentlata and fd.wt

m"

agree upon the number of rlectr.o
volts that are necessary to cause a
cessation of life In the human bodv.
nome claim that an excessive shock
la more likely to cause Incineration
mtlx-than Instantaneous death; but
If they would tnrn their attention to
prolonging and Increasing the pleasures of life the. nuhllo m,M hall im
result with more satisfaction. For InCALIFORNIA Fin
CO. stance,
the electricity generated In a
U.iVrlll',
la artel, all Iho
Wave of
ixjitmvi'.::. r."
t.r. ) v.m. h. t. pleasant shock, and to see a largema.
asfamuli tiT nil Ire'ir? ' i
.' ..
sembly moved by a current of
mirth wN'e witnessing
the
Tarmaol anbaeriptlon.
performance of Fit. and Webster's
Pally, b
A on
oii year
new
musical
Pally, tv mill, ell months
"A Hreeiv
oo
Pally, by mill, ihn monies
1 so
Time." places beyond dispute the fact
Pally, Iv
one mmith
do iHrno vous or laughter are
better
than
Pall , by carrier, one month
7I
of electricity any day.
Weekly, hv mall, per rw
f ooIn volts uroeiy
Th rtt.y ClrlHH will be dflWcrrrt
i imo win he seen at the
the city M tli low ntr of 90 eentt per wri-k-, ot
opera
r

i
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month,

paid monthly.

PLACES

AIR1

Irmabl. (ViaMmptloa
Mull ump.

Royal Buildup Mv,S:i-a- -Tr Ihnm Ui4 Wntw Mini bMllh.
,
KllilfHp l.im, la.
MMI
IU.IM
l
tit. pul ll.lli mibatoalMI
MttLimiMt,

l.iif m..l IKUALLH

A:l4ir

MOV

11 IIM,
No."I - .lit. f in Vi..
Nn.

No.

C'.il.

uii'leil..

iiuisi.
ir
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AiUntie

No. Hl'hiruijo
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flilrBii
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H:80 am
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Ii-pt-

run m
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4 :ou uin

.

l:4o pm

lU:15pir
7:10 am
. W. PATK, .lollit

o WORSHIP.

Or

Immaculate
Concent Ion
Earlv
mans and Hunday school. 9:10: hlch
nairs and sermon, 10:3t; vespers. Instruction and benediction. 7:30 p. m.
Urst Itaptlst church. Bruce Klnnev.
pastor Hunday school at 9:45. There
win ne the usual services both morning and evening, with the pastor in
the pulpit; all are cordially Invited.
St. John's Episcopal Church Order of service for Sunday, loth: 111
a. m.. Sunday achool; 11 a. m., morn-ninprayer and sermon: 7:30 p. m.
evening prayer and sermon; all welcome.
Sermon at the Presbyterian church.
Silver avenue and Fifth street, T. C.
Ilciiitle, pastor, at 11 a. m. and 7:S0
p. m.; Sunday school, 9:46 a. ra.; Y.
I'. 8. C. K 6:45 p. m.; all cordially In
vlted.
Icnd Avenue Methodist church, C
A. Hunker, pastor Morning subject,
"
Perfection that Nobody Object
To;" evening aubjoct. "Missing the
Main End;" Sunday school at 9:45;
preaching at 11 and 7:30; men's meeting at 4 p. m.; Epworth league at
ti:.IO; good music; all cordially Invited.
First Congregational church. W. J.
March, pastor Regular preaching ser
vices morning and evening at 11
o'c'ock and 7: 3d; Sunday school at
9:45 a. m.; junior endeavor at 3 p. m.r
Y
P. S. C. E. at 6:30; special music
at evening services by male quartet
All oro cordially Invited to these services.

ROYAL
INHALER
MOIT MtOICATIO

itir" sn4 lain
mui TabaroaJnils ! tli

house tonight.

.

Alit

Fatal

Explosion at El Paao.
terrible accident occurred at
Conrchesnea lime kiln beyond tha
smelter this afternoon,
with twi
known fiualltles and three other
s
seriously Injured. The cause of
the disaster was the premature explosion of a blast, which occurred at 3:30
o'clock. All the killed or Injured
A

$25

per-sen-

to

wero Mexicans except one, Charles
Khely, the foreman, who la now at
Hotel Dieu. The newa of the acciwas immediately telephoned to
dent
From AlliiiiiiiTiiip, Tnr siIuvk
city and the wildest kind of ruthis
to April 'ID.
mors got abroad. Surgical aid was
Tlirouirli tnurlHt Kli'i'iipr to Sun asked for Immediately and a half
Kraui'Ui'ii mil) Iam AiiuoIch
dozen physicians drove out to the
wit limit ciniiim'; ulo uliair ours scene. Tho killed were Fortlno Torand llernardlno I'orras. The InCiilifurnln nlTi-rthe lionii'uri'k-i- t res
jured were Apndaclo Garcia, both
iniiiliii'live laiiiU, nrf'ct
legs shot off; Julio Reyes, arm shut
t'liiiiatc, (,'imhI inurki'tM.
oft and skull factured; Charles, Shuly,
foreman. El Paso Herald.

California.

BANT A VI) i;0UTE

engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
T. W. PATE, AKent.
up the strain of an active life with a
Atchlton, Tiipka
f ant !' Railway.
weak stomach; neither can we stop the
Albuqucrqiic, N. M.
human machine to make repairs. If
the stomach cannot iMifeat enougti food
TO KT. HA I I. ,M MINNKAI'OLIlt VIA to keep th body strong, such a preparation aa Kodol Dyapepvta Cure
TIIK WAIl.tKll.
TlitoPRli
rlrrplni t at lfvr Kan. should be used. It di treat wtiat you
liaCily u J" p m. mi l i.rnvft St. Caul H:u6 eat and simply can't help but ! you
p. m. and .iniiin(io ia H:lft p. in.
day.
good. Berry Drug Co. and CosmopoliMiW riiiiitntiai'l route to th north.
The WnIih.Ii
h'mi the niut ditect and on'y tan drug store.
throiiirii car lire to the mat .UiiiiH cliauite at
elt'it'rSt. I oi.la or (.'liicHirn
FVir tho weakness and
proatnattlon
Aiiiily t. rrreit Ui l afnt or write to
Phil I' II trhiiK It. lien. Ant. Ham I
t . Den.
following grippe there Is nothing so
ver, Colo , wi.o will icacrve
in leepliiH prompt and effective aa One Minute
rara.
Cough Cm re. This preparatlun Is highly endorsed aa en unfailing remedy for
all throat and lung troubles and Ita
early use prevents consumption.
It
was made to cure quickly. Berry
Drug Co. and Comnopolltan drug stora.
A powerful

lry!r!rr.rf nnri'i.h- t!j

...m.lv'

;

Following la a list of letters remaining
oncaiira rnr in id poatottic ai A l do.
qnernne.
rew Mellon, for in week end
j
log March v, 1VUI.
rm.L.
i,l use t'l.it b:cb i. aiMS, f'nmIks si'd
Lauibs' list.
li'ola
'a Craa n r.u.m i,l ir'i s remedy
llonlk, Juaalta. Old
Altaaoder, Mrs
Town
and will iuri cM ,t1i cr ro'J in t!ie b. aj Aiire.i anuitia ADIIade
Hiwdrra. Irene
Jaramlllo, Fatmaus
eauly au t tileaanUy. A Ir, d sia will be Bara.
tirra
Krater.
orita
MiaaU
limited fur ill ranla. AM (lriiciili aell the Kranach. Vt Innie
Murray, Laua
IVV. size l.ly rrolUri. Ml Watn-HI , N.Y. Chavez, Anita de Sabe Hhamnn, Mra H
Mampaon. Jennie
died'
The Ilr.bu cun a wilbout puiii, dm a
MnyJrr, Joaie
Christ e. Mrs C C
Irriialo or cumo siieiiig. It a n ads jtaolf rncinlaa, tecirrlB
.Hedil.n, joaetlna
Tafoya, Juana
over an lrrit:ttxl and liiigry surfnee, reliey. ttabaldon. Amalia
(rarria, Anlcita
Triiiillii, Claris lie
Ini( Immediately Hie pilnful Itiflamniation.
Uoriile, Mores
I'mierdimn,
Mra Je
With I.ly's Cream Halm yna are armed tiowrl', Katie
White, hmma
Wilton, Buena
against naaai catarrh and Itny t aTcr.

cm.

h

nt

lying lielow the 3th uarallel. which
constitutes the southern boundaries of
I'tah and Colorailo, and St rail lint? the
itnitn uegree oi west longitude which
lies a few miles east of the boundary
lietween New Mexico and Arizona.
For more than twenty years past it has
been well known among mining men
that there was gold and good ore of
various kinds In this range. Many
samples have come ont. Many attempts
nave been made by moderate sized par
ties Ui euler and tirosiiect systematical letteta, will pleaee say "Advertiseil
I.v, but the Indians have guarded their
J. K a hall JO. P. U.
rights well, flow that their consent
has been obtained, It will be but a few
Th Andrew Opera Company.
years until pressure will begin for their
It has been decided by the manage
removal.
And there are really no ment to Issue commutation books tor
goou reason wny they should not give the best seats only for the prospective
way,
engagement of the Andrew
opera
company. In the repertoire of stand
Tho Socorro Chieftain say: The nrd opera In English Tho plan Is to
Albuquerque Citizen Is to be congrat issue IiooKs to subscribers. Each
ulated on the purchase of a new Mer book contains four or six tickets, en
aanthnler typesetting machine. Th tilling tho holder to four or six II
machine la of the latest and most ap-- stats, to be used as the holder choos
roved pattern. There are a few up- - es, all In one night or distributed
newspaper offices In New Mex throughout the engagement, and are
Ico. and The Citizen office I one of tisnsferable. The books will he sold
foi $:l to those sending their order to
them.
.viataons book store. Aside from th
O
Editor' Awful Plight.
n.i netary saving, the subscriber has
the
additional advantage of selecting
F. M. Hlgglns. editor Benaca (III ).
News, was afflicted for years with his seats one day before the opening
plies that no doctor or remedy helped o' the regular sale. Tho repertoire
helped until he tried Bucklen'a Ar- la as follows: "Martha. March 19:
nica Salve. He writes two boxes .Mikado." liuth; "II Trovatore." 21st.
wholly cured him. It' tho surest pile Matinee Wednesday, the 20th, "Uohe
cure on earth and the best salvo In mlan Olrl."
the world. Cure guaranteed. Only 25
Important Announcement.
rents. Sold by J. II. O Klelly
Co.,
Albuquerque, N. M March 8. 1901.
druggists.
I can
secure the celebrated An
Tleports show
gneatty Increased drew Opera com pony with an excellent cast of principals, full chorus and
deth rat from throat and lung trou operatic
orchestra, in elaborate pro
bles, due to the prevalence of croup,
motions or Martha, carmen, II Trov
pneumonia and grippe. W'e advlaa the atore,
Mikado, etc.. March 19. 20 and
use ot One Minute Cough Cur In all 21, providing sulliclcnt sale can be
of those difficulties.
It Is Uhe only made to warrant me in guaranteeing
harmless remedy that give Immediate them for this engagement.
Those
results. Children like It. Berry Drug
to assist In securing this stand
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
ard attraction will kindly leave names
at Matson s hook store at once for
O
The Alamogordo News says: Tho number of seats desired. If the above
Albuquerque Citizen haa received one guarantee ran be secured I will per
of the best Merganthaler linotype ma sonally guarantee them for a grand
cnines niailn direct from the factory opening performance March lit.
In Brooklyn, N. Y. New Mexican pa holders of
opening
night tickets.
pers are fast adopting this greatest of Yours truly.
W. J. ZIIIHUT.
all Improvement
In mechanical ty
pography.
Robbed th Grave.
A startling Incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver of Philadelphia was the
Hanger ot Colila and La Urlppe.
The great danger from oulds and la subject, is narrated by him a folgrippe Is their resulting In pneumonia. lows: "I was in a most dreadful condition. My skin was almost yellow,
If reasonable care Is luted, however, eye
sunken, tongue coated, pain conCough Kannedy
and Chamberlain'
tinually In back and aides, no appetnkem, all danger will be avoided.
gradually growing weaker day
tite
Among the tens of thousands who have uy day.
Threo physicians
given
used this remedy fur these diseases me up. Fortunately, a friendhadadvised
we have yet to Jearn of a single case
trying Electric Bitters, and to my
having resulted In pneumonia, which great Joy
and aurpriso, the first bottle
show conclusively that It la a certain made a decided Improvement.
I conpreventive of that dangerous malady. tinued their use for three weeks, and
It will cure a cold vr an attack of la am now a well man. I know they
grippe In lees time than any other saved my life, and robbed tho grave
tmuunent. It I pleasant and safe to if another victim." No one should
fail to try them. Only 50c, guarantake.
sale by all druggist.
teed, at J. II. O Rlelly & Co.'a drug
O
Out Pino for that cough. Matthew's store.
drug store.
II. S. Knight has a lot of Bernalillo
county bonds for salo.
Wtren you want a phy.-l-c that is mild
and gentle, easy to take and pleasant
Patent Vicl.
A novelty In Ilanan shoes Just rein effect, use Chamberlain's
Stomach
and I J ver Tablets, I'rloe, 25 cents. el veil. Light aa a feather, need nn
Sample free. Every box guaranteed. pollhblng, perfectly soft and will not
crack. See our spring styles. Simon
For sale by all druggists.
Stern, tho Railroad Avenue Clothier.
The Aztec Index Bays: Membei
of the Masonic fraternity In Aztec and
AiliulnUlrator'a Mutlee.
vicinity are looking forward to the
Public notice la hrrebv ffiven that lha under.
of a lodge of their order aisnrd waaon the 4th day ut Mar' h, luol,
hy the probate court of HrrnaMlo
in Aztec at an early day. The frater- County, New
lleiico, sdmlolntrator
ranity Is well represented here at pres- tals of Thoa. A. Hmc-d- , decraiw-d- i ol the
and all
ent and a strong lodge will be Insti- prranua having clalma aaalnat emd r tale arc
to preaenl the aanie within the lime
tuted. Correspondence with tho hlg'i rauulied
precribed by law, or ta d claime will be
officials is being carried on and It is bailed.
U.W.Johnston.
expected the necessary papers
Adiniiualiaior.
for
the Institution will be forthcoming
(A
druggist
you your
will
refund
within a few weeks.
money If you are not sutisfled after
using Chamber lain's Stomach and Div
They Work While You Sleep.
er Tablets. They cure disorders of the
While your mind and body rest
stoiiku.-h- ,
biliousness, constipation and
Candy Cathartic repair your headache. Price, 25 cents. Hunvples
digestion, your liver, your bowels, free.
put them in perfect order. Genuine
E. M Griffin of tho United States
tablets stamped C. C. C. Never sold signal
service, who has been cm a
in bulk. All druggists, ioc.
visit to hi home at Silver City on
furlough from his last assignment In
the Philippines, will shortly remove
to Wilcox. Ariz., to take charge of the
government signal station at tli.,t
point. Mra. Orllfln will accompany
her husband to hi new field of duty.

fr

fr
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Cas-care- ts

o

O

(VlltllilH nil tile
1
M,inl--

iHteHt Bllll
iii'Wh unit rHHi'hpi all
i WfHt Mini
mtli of

tliN city friiiii nix to

tweti-ly-fii-

liiiiirn MMnier tliim

uny ollit-- iluily ihmt.
an Advertising rtedlum
It lan no efiiiil,lmlii( thi
luri Hl riri'iiliitlnii of niiy
t'lll'iT ill tllH HHUtllWeHt.
Itii'i'it arn ruaMituililt' and
resultH are riTtitlu.
r

A

TUB

J0J1

hob-whit- e,

riu-itnan-

DliPAkTriENT

well f,iiliiKil fur any
ami alli'liisHosiif jnh work,
tiaviiiK all the lutwt anil
y
of typi'. nnil
liext
In

fiu-e-

ju iiittTH.

iiur irww work
be exri lU'il. oh hm
ww tlm very lient ut inkit.

THOMNDEKY DEPARTM'T
h
also piiIiihI for
work. W f iniikH a
speciulty of lilmik tHNiks,
IiiIkits mill secliil riiliiig.
Me nl-- a I d iniigiizines
ainl letter iiioketlookH, etc
tlrst-cIhh-

1)

TIIK CARRIZO MOI NT4INK,

The Dolly Citizen

( onfireuie Muriniiii

C

tiuri

li

l.aka city I tuh.
31 to April lit;
return limit, alxty duya; rata, one far
for roiand trip; continuous p&maa-- In
each direction. T. W. PATK. Agent.
Mall

Hfttea of aale, March

e

lo Ilia Navajo Reaervallnu, la II Fro.
perU-i- l by a Hall l.aka MyuUUat.
Some sort of uu ttirrcuiuent hits at last
been made between certain chiefs Of
ine .miviijii iiiiiiaus ami ti.e omcmis or a
Salt Luke mimiiL' company, says the
Denver Mining Reporter, L'ivinif the
latter prospectint! anu locating rlgtita
in the Navajo reservation, and already
an expedition to explore the latter Is on
the roml The secretary of the interior
is, of course, aware of the scheme. It
ia reiorteil limit he Indians have been
Uruuritututd by the company a rovaltv
of per cent o'f the pel omnt of any
and all iniuea tliul muv be lis'iittd and
woi Ued. Tlic exploring ytnlicate have
l.iki-out a tfis'd outfit and are said lo
lie well backed financially. The region
lo bu exaiuiiit-- is the larruzo range,
,

IS

tnesa truuniinKB in
tinaola
vory nowoHt thlna In the market.
AIho elegant Bhowlntc of wool dre'i
r

th

Ko.nlg for your raringk C o,

ault.

U.

Ilfeid

a

er

j There Is Something

to See

AXOMO TUB

and Beyond
JrmT

CLAMM LINK TO

Texas and Old Mexico
tIAra DAM AND
ttTAI!HANT

rNgXCBLLCO

MAIIHOAU
MKHVK'K
AMKHICA.
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VISIT

EUREKA SPRINGS
Tub atoat euuvwitMit all yasr
mouit f paupi la UjU aectiuu
TBI X.INK TO TP! LAND ..

LEAD AND ZINC
Asud

ronr frtanila

in tha (Hit sutna en,
psuipulvU, aotilied
"Tha Toast rat Oiartt."
"'aattiar an Flat a tkt f rlaca."
"Fruit Fanalnf aioaa las Filaca."
"Ika Oiark LallS "
"Tkars l tVimsrhuis ts lis Vona la
I
raise List."
Tbs mi ail
llir
for th koiueaaukeria-iiivsatu- i
uvur
dlttrilsitad irrmlulUrtMy.
rwod as .lilraM v Hi aim No. T5'. Ten-tarBudiiiug, bt. Luuia, aol
will
saau supiu.

tour llluativiad

t

0oapilv.

AIiBUQUXAQDI, K.

Mi

orriuuts aid oniroiVt

Cat

liothorljwd

Klelnwort' I ttv ptwe to gwt ywar
Blc frestj atewk.
All Mod
ztlo
aaata.
riasablag la all It kraaee. Wkltaey

f

0si1la.....imrMeM

The Uarsch BotUing Worki
are the only bottlen of the
e
ffeo-uio-

fsvorks

writes Mrs. C It,
Asorraoa, of Rurklirlilr Hatha, Rorkbrlilt
Co., Vs.,
la a od vud to weak and atrklf
wrmirn, reatorinK riealili without auhJerUng
.w
a rx ii initiation
.,'
i.t
. ! waaall mn down in health could sot wo
Mn a slioii whil
wlihoat natlrg. Waa ao
ervraia at llmra that I could not avta wrltel
had a very rnxr apprtitt. I drrtnad to writ t
Dr. rifrra aad atale mvraae. I
s fane
atila rr'ily. and enmmrncrd taklnf tb ' PanirMe
Prra-tlp0.and Pi lieu ' Took sis bottles
of 'Favorite Prrarrtpltnn.' no of '(ioliles Mrdt-.
ana one oat ot - raiieta.- - i can
a
nowiminTtr
work an wll at I could
I was takes,
slrk. I Hunk nr. rvne'e mnlKlne the bast la
turn worm tor atck and txrroua womaa.a
"reacHptlnfi.a

Coyote Canon Springs Mineral Water, a 13 S. First Street.
New 'phone 34$.

Cerates werk ead taake at W kltawy C
To aav money on sntAsUa undsarweaur
atjtend th biff ami Lb I work 4 ba

rertd

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
pceially adapted to the use of delicate
women, xuuiy to lake, gentle in action.

iucononsait.

Prsacrntloa a ozioclaly. J. H. onumL.
ly
Oi.. druggist, ftoooadj sxraat aod
Uold avenu.

Oapltal, ryarplns
VBABK IfoBM
A. A. SIUHT
and Profit
UHJJN.M

A.

.rrtstrttil
l
,. .fkathiat

9.

Fratfr-wa-

1AI.

MaMO

SAMPLE AND CLUH KOUU.
Finest Miles, Brindlci, Dints, Etc.,
JOriKPH

Wsntsr

TOTI

Bnuatwtck cl
Ha'
Soeclal sain of nettlorvata and wean.
f
Dera at
nrlca si tha tconnn.
iv nire ics tney
win no loineil by Mir mist.
nimiiin, wuo is at tircaeni in I una.
where he has lurge railway Interest.
1 be "Saskatchewan" was attached to Alb-- rt
raber, MS Wat
No. 1, and went west lust night.
aveaas.

OhTtjlDX
GHOCEBIEO and XJQUOna
DBA LIBS III

""

FLOUR. PBBO. PROVISIONP.
HAY AND
rKJCJC DXLIVIRY TO ALL PARTS Of THE CITY;
InporUi Preach ao5 Italian Goois.
SOU

AGENTS FOR IAN AJVTONK) 1IM&

17.

SIS.

til

Wines, Liquors

alt h

Ml

AND
y

MAI,

BACHECHI AND GI0L1I,

BCLAP UISKAS

m ssy sina, i will
acad oa of a, y Owes.
Iloa nianka sad full
MRTIloD of treatlsg ail
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THE PALACE HOTEL.

Cal.

SANTA FB, NEW MEXICO.

CARDS.

There is always danger In using
UMitTlST.
counterfeits of DeWltt's Witch Haxel
. J. Algae, D. B. S.
Salve. The orltrln.il Is a safe and cer
BLOCK, oppoatt Ilfeid Htoa.'
tain cure for pikes. It Is a soothing AKMUO
CIKab kllMk
A A. sen
.skri
snd healing salve for sore and all r. m. o p. m. AotomatlellitA
trUpkock! No.
-i
marvfj
skin diseases. Berry Drug Co. and
or Wtl
eriCosmopolitan drug store.
IUOCTOM.

ASMrtcaa

la.

T.

.111-

X

SHERWIN-yiLUAK-

CswmaVfatsJ

UfaBtf wan Iagtl

itost FriMoailran Fall

l.

WHOLESALE

mam
.WV

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

Navajo Hlankets,
Curtice! M,ued l.issfs,
Colorado lutrd snd aleat.

N.

morns S and B, N
T Armllo bolldln. Albaqpergrte W. Irt

TTOHNBT-AT-LA-

a. w, uotaaoM.
.
OfBce ovstBob--t
Mwn( trnrart am. AlbMatraaii.
M M

TARTAGLIA

&

o--

I ill

.TTOHNBT-AT-LAW-

wJKs

T

!

HOUSES

CIDDIO
eetab-lUlime- ut

TH1HD

DRESSHAKINQ
and pressing.
Klrst elasa work at reasonable bfices. Call and try us.

W.L.TIIIMBLE&CO..

STREET

Booond

mm.

meat

Alan cleaning

kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
To all those sufSteam Sausage Factory,
fering from chron.
Ic dicascs we es- MASONIC
TEMPLE,
pecially call atten.
THIRD STREET,
tlon to
KXIL KLEINWQRT, Prep.
WILLIAM RADAlTS
MICROBB KILLEr),

Saturday, March

MATTHEW'S

Fire. Insurance
St.

Proprlelop.

THE RICO CAFE....

PalroksAad rrtriii's are cordially
Invited to vb.lt "Tb Mik."

SOS

Pro.
("itSt riotdab.
First St.
Ill

Weat Hallroad Avenoe,

MELINI & KAKIN
J

s

t
irrr.rrr mniviiBTrrnra.jj
Breezy Time
nue,

WholaaU
Liquors ana

Ws handle SferrthlDg

In oar lias.

DbttlllerH

Qf an,

'iMfli

U I.
.

bcreniu

MIMIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIHt

j

u--

The test eontjctid restan rant la
town.
We aim to equal "Home"
rooking.
Klegai t ervlca, gentlemanly waiters, and eieanllnes oar
watchword. Our Bandar ' family"
dlnnw a marrl. Hlv 0 a call,
rWal Ttaasts at Kadacsd

eats.

Arent,!

Bpaeisi Distributors Taylor A WlU'waa,
Louutvllle, Kentucky.

HI South First Bt, AlboqaerqtM,

Atiantio

N. U

Jjeer Hall!

Dyspepsia Curo

BCHNXIDKB A LIZ, Props
Cool Em Best 00 draaghli Ih Bnsst Nallv
Wlue and th vary best of fittt-claUqnots. Ulvsnsaeall
K 4ILBOAD AVBSO. AlSOOOSBOtJB

Digests whit you eat.

It artificially

't

-

C,

A. E. WdUiKEIi.

ot

CH4ELES

Neher Opera House

i

L. TKIMBLB

AJhaoasr. Nsw Hratts.

215 South Second St.

THE ELK

Soni,

AAVsVtaa

100-11- 1

Parties of MghUear I'aaa Through Ih
Melropolla Daily.
There wero present In Albuquerque
1
Thursday two huiulsoine speclul cars,
Long sad Varied Experience.
containing prominent eastern people
touring the west. One was front
the liuffalu anil Susqucliunu nillniuci,
THE BEST
and comfortably linuxcd a party of tour-- .
OBTAIIXABt-1st
headed by Mr. and Mia. (lailsoii
Depaw. relative of Senator Dcpew, of
URDUS AND
Now
ork, and accompanied by Mr.
CHEMICALS.
K.
and Mrs. A.
Iledstmm anil It. C.
XV. J. Zl Kit I T, Muoai-r- ,
Oixxlyear, of Hutfalo, N. Y.; Miss Mar- tin, oi
city,
and
Mr. Ii. A.
lurk
Hainey, of Cleveland. Ohio. The party
IMh
rested up her yesterday, preparitu lot
a visit to the I, rand t uinuliuf the fol...
PURE DKLK
rsilo, for allied isiim thy it.ft ju,t
Filz A Webster's
PHARMACY.
ulglit.' The gt'fiUeinta of the parly
Rolit kinj Farce
ure close ulmervei-- and have expressed
SMtheaal Csraar Rallread Avsaas sad
ttieuiM-lvCtmer'y,
as being very fuvorubly
Stcaad Btraal
witlt the progress being inailu
In the koiilhwest in the wuy vt lalltvad
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
1
buililinL' unci liiiiiiug (iperatious.
S
Aa
to the clliuittu. Ihey wero aware of lia
advanlagcs, ami as Mr. Ilaiuev Inul
Hailed lliiseity Is
,h wiu in a no- If ua lor your
kltlull to Hst hla i'iniiiHiiliiia on the AH tho I n't ft
tmpiovi liii Ida tiiiulo mill tlie iit'iiapects
All ihc I. U'Sl U
of fiiltlu
guittth. After I heir vlait to
PRBSCRICTIONS ANU
the lirainl c'uiiyoii the party will icturn
A I the
Novelties
FAMILY RECEIPTS.
lo their caaleiii iunnes.
1 be oilier
if car wa ibe "Sik.
A whirlwind
T
IT
katchewHh." of tin- t 'aniKliai. lv.no.U
They
will b prepared by
ollaugliler
tH'CUpieil by .u,;,
MM
Horn, wife of
graduate sad eiperlenixl
andavy
druggist only.
air Williitiu Van Horn,
Oai
of
Patents,
the Canadian l'uoiiie, ami a party ol
clone of
Tollei Article, etc,, etc.
friends, among whom were her liauivlt. U
"n.
ter and her luubuntl's sister. Tho.
putty were on their way m
AnDISPeNSINQ.
Don't f.iil to htar the solo band Z CAREFUL
geles where they will visit for several
weeks. Iidy
an Horn U a great conceit at 11 130.

A

Beat Taraeata la tea Cltr.

TlmrougUy anlisep-tl-o
aud at th same
time harm less. ReSTEVE BAILING, ProprUlor.
moves the cause of disease bv duatrovlnir
. a- WUlkaodJelue Flaeal Line of Llmiort and
Ilia disease germ. Can be taken la sueb
Cigars. All Patroiit and Kile nils
quantities as to thorniigbly auturats the
Invited to Vtail til Ictbetg.
whole system, tlnn lifting eonstltution-allALHUQUKRQUK. N. M.
South
Second Mre4.
ami locally. Very elhcacimts (a
Cnusuiup Ion of Lungs. Catirer, etc.
i'ersonal ami locul rwereuce n Us curative value, supplieil. Price of uiyUtliie
very reasonable. Call 014
of the nionet reanrta la the
A. L, MclXWARqev,
IB one
IfiriUrj IUmI loi!4H InMltttlt.
CllJ r1 N n pplt4 wtu tb
Weat Uold Avenue.
t aua uutx-- i iigiiuff,
nmrm
f. Moa tsaaba Taaal
y

tils

Horses and Males beraaAaaotuuagae,
Lirery, Bala, Feed aad Tranarar fftablea.

B. J. PARKER.
THE ICEBERG,
Fire. ...
Insurance

y

oil
kV'l

straet, between BallnadaaA
CesMSarafsnaaa,

AU

North First St.. Albuquerque

at-l-

AT:

ALBUQUERQUE, E. LAS VGQA5
AND OLORIETA. N. M,

have opened a new IsiIIsh'
and gent' tailoring
oa south Kirst st.
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Albaqnefea,

GROCER

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS.

ruAiia w. tiLAMor.

a

hM,flt

(Ineorporated.1

.qice. rinw ivatioDai nans naiiding.

S

CM

Gross, 0ackwef ( & Co

.,u,.lU W. II. BSIAB,

TTOKrlKY-AT-LA-

A

Msaaural

First St, and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
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Bad Mall Facilities.
DR. J. K. MROMaOH
lluaaaoa.lkl-- 1.
Editors Citizen:
Doun Ana, N. M., March 8. Almost Room IS, Urant Block Automatic 'phoa S7S
every other day our patter Is carried
NatlTe and
iwawvaaa,
town the road somewhere and we con
Chleage
sequently get It a day later. Today Is
a. Boon.
aireaoy inn second time this week
Lumbar
PtoanDt aManlloo
that we did not receive the paper In nets
pertaining lo ID ptnrsssloa. will Mae. Building Pane
dun time. Klrylly see about It and
sad kereratE
Vilcum iaoe"f balaTUory
complain so that In future It won't , niwu
vmca.
always In Block
occur again. Respectfully yours,
w. h. CHiiaikita,
WERTHEIM BROS.
, Atinmav.ai.Iaar.
.
. .
ii.ij
naiu
. . .
i. enirsncs also
Par Unr Pirty 1
a vnimwjii muci, a.
Iq
aaeaisr,
my alawnce, will be found lo lb ofBce and
In Old and Wki,l-Tbik-d
Rkmfiiv.
ms. Hosioas will rscalrs prompt
Mrs. Wlnsiow' Boo thing Byruo haa wpresents
en usea for ovsr nrtjr year by mil- sssam ajaan.swas BIMUUINI.
I. bj, BUHIX,
lion of mother
for their en l lrea
A TTOH
S W strsst N. W.
while teething, with oerfeot succss.
WasblnaUMl. D. C. Panalona. lamia, oal.
4a.
It snotbee the child, softens th gums, enia, copyrlgliia, catlsts, letters pauot, Uads
allays all pall , cure wind collo, and marks, claims.
I
the bet remedy for diarrhea. It
WILUAM O,
pleasant to the
Cold by drug- TTOH N K
A W.Offlo,
, N,
T.
hnlldlna. IBrill nXLoITi.f Zii
Armlin
every cart of th world.
if lets In
conn
iswTiaury.
id
ui
Twenty-nceuU a bottl. Ita vaJue
Incalculable
Be sure an! ask for
atOHasTUM
VIMIOAL,
Mrs. Wlnsiow'a Soothing Brrap and
L i!mt
. J AlBoqasrqos, rl.
klzM.
take no

AT?'

E3s53

, a
a
hntal In it...
tt
It. neiquaiTir
'
inr commercial
.11iocs'usx., " IMKCiriO
wu.cuiruu,
Ilgnt and call balla. Kxeallant
""od Urge sample rooms with fir free.
nTTY-ri- r
ituuu jiniin
OnW flint elan

m

W. M.

WM. VAUQHN, Proprietor.

laeUoad Kama,

nm-nt-

61

and Cordials!

-A

ja

Writ

Attend special sale of silk and
cloth dress skirts, walking
skirts
waists, at tho Economist.

I'OHAI--

THIRD NP

NORTH

W offer the best goodi In the market at prless thai
defy competition. Kail line of Clart, Angelica, fUkUag.
Port and Mtueatel Wines by th barrel or gallon. Bast
brands of Whiskies, Inelodlng lit, Toraoa and Kdgswood
In balk or bottles,
Ws carry a fall Una ot cigars and
Imported Cordials, Qlaaswar sad Bar SappUsa. gatslal
wholesale price.

MAN on

uinuiM
.mII That
Is Irauhled
Ibalaaaoflk

--

piii

Imilles belts, the newest novelties
In belts, and something every
lady
ought to see before she make
her
selections. B. Ilfeid aV Co.

JKf

nl 217

one-hal-

How lo Curs the Or I
ftemoJn quietly at homo and take
Chamberlain's Cough Hemedy aa dl
rected and a quick recovery Is sure to
Mow,
That remedy counteract any
tendency of trne grip to result In pneu
monla, which it really the only serljus
danger. Among the tens of thousands
who have used It for the grip not one
haa ever Is en reported that did
not recover. For sale by all drita-slat-.

The latest faces of type for letter- beads, circulars, envelopes and th Ilk
at The Citizen olllcs. Get your lob
printing done at this office.

Alkari.

Awaa-- a.

&c

ralB at

traal

fKOrELCTOaT,

BEKjtTT.

HO Waat tttttlroad

Now Telephone

lover of the Ooldrn State' great win
ter resort, nml coca there every season.
During their present trip while at Law

e

foi-y- ,

J0BHTJA S. UTW0LM......
M. W. rLOOBNOI
Ties

Paid-u-

lo

Missouri and
Mississippi Rivers

ft

tor tk Ettta
Ftelfle &ad tkt AtAlMa,Tr

Depot! torr

-r-

PASTKHN TOI KIlTS.

Tbi Short and
Only bcbnio botjt to tub

0. S. CZFCIITCSn

Bank,

ha

Mlllloni of people are fa illiar with
Witt's Littlo Early Tils. ra and s
v ho use them find them to be famous
little liver pills. Never iiKi. Berry
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store.
I

Kill-hit-

Cumel, female deer, female antelope
or any elk, mountain sheep, mountain
gout, doe or .IHHU-fawn: ItiLlini nro
hililted, except bucks for camp or do-nieaiiu uaw iroiu uuioiM'r 1 torcbrU'
ary I.
ItriMik or mountain trout, April 1 to
November 1, with hook and line or
spear only.
Hounties Discretionary with hoard
of supervisors-Lyn- x,
tl; lova or limber wolf, SA; hear,
10; panther or
mountain lion,

raiumt

Aanil-Aumi-

L&U.

15.

piii-lln-

Ih

.

(lama lw.
Those of our western subscribers, out
In Arizona, who dolljfht In the siortsof
jrun and rod, will lie interested in the
following:
Doves - June 1 to March 1.
Ducks, t'eese or brunt -- October 1 to
April 1.
.uail,
partridge, grouse,
wild turkey or suipo October 15 to
March 1.
t
ami prairie chicken
!
prohibited until l'.KC: netting or
triippini? of game birds at any lime
prohibited; use or possession in Held or
mulsh of shotgun larger thuti
prohibited
Male ileer Auuust 1 to December
A laona'a Wild

Wsrk.

Look loto lasirtrwrort' zoawreg oat
aorta Third atre L ." hai
fras irteavta la b esty.
A. a rand, m North
On Uqnora an l elgmra. Freak UM tat
akt, raralsked rocsna for
Pino for oougn and oat da, Oood tor
U age. Matthew'
drag Mor.
Mnr repairs for aay stave sasds. Whit-

First
National

No tuberevloal PrsssrvaJBn or ol
orlng In Matthew isrsey milk.
Nothikg rsssiTsd la thl Mjoah mK
AU winter good, a tits-If rxlo. Raw
strwald Broav
Th Brunawkk ebyar took trot prte
at ui Karl expoaittoav
It. 8. Knight haa aevsral tbouaand
per cent oa Im
dollar to loan at
proved real estate. Room 1L Oraat
Droo.

street, Philadelphia, Pa., when she
lound that Dr. King's New Discovery

for Consumption
had completely
eured her of a hacking cough that for
many yeara had made life a burden,
All other remedlea and doctors could
nlve her no help, but she says of this
roynl cure:
"It soon removed tho
pnin In my chest and I ran now sleep
aoundly, something 1 can scarcely ro- memiier doing iicrore. l reel like
sounding Its praises throughout the
universe."
So will every ono who
tiiea Dr. King's New Discovery for
any trouble of tho throat, ibest or
lungs. P.ico, 50c. nnd $1.00. Trial
bottles free at J. H. O'Rielly & Co.'
drug store. Every bottl guaranteed,

LOCALS,

Try a Bru haw lost It at ebtar.
Ha sad gmlraalaasl Irea
Oaan,
m ai taaj
la.

now few women know what It I to
have a good night : a night of MmL
rest ful sleep. Tliey smile and say "good
night" in cheery tones, but when th
chamber door close behind them, th
smiling mask drop off, and show Lb
line of suffering.
Other women have had th bad trigtrbi
changed to good by the us of Doctor
rierce's Favorite Prescription. Bo anar
times In every hunTou. Ninety-eigh- t
dred it perfectly cure disease of th
delicate womanly organ. It build trp
the nervous system, puts flesh on th
may ana coior on tne cneck.

KflK CAV'AI.KY IIOSKS-Ofll- t-e
Chit f Otlartermanler. Ileliver. Colo..
March II, Mill. Sealed propoaala. III trlph- Ite. Will he reeeiveii here linlil 11a. to .
March IS. 1 WO I . fur fiirlllatilli- Cavalry lliimea
aa fullowtl At Hi rt (rant. Am , UU huraea;
t fort iiiiaihoca. Am. IA horaea; at rort
W naate. N. Al .. 40 huraea. HliU will la. en- teralned fur delivery at prominent radioad
poniM inner ii.an at poaia nanieil. lloraea lo
e in arcoidaiiee Willi
In clrcu- ,i, uiiitiria. mill n win um
iii.iiwtiuri.
furnUhed,
together wltlt blank propoa-lt- , on
aupiiraiiori ti itiia oilier, li. rt. reaervea tlaht
to arceit or reject any or all protioala ur any
A Thousand Tongues
thereof, r nvrlidieacoiitainliig proposala
Could not express the ranture oi hnu'il be marked "l'roiNuira fur. Cavalry
II
ire."
anl add rated Maior J. W. Pope.
Annie H, Springer, of 1125 Howard Ci,el U M.
,

ki--
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u
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"Gooa MaM.

OSMTLBSas S LIST.
Anrlio, f'rrderlco
lionaalea, Joa U
Archiheitur, Juan
Oanthrr, W ,H
llarela, Alanaa o
tisn ia. Noaa (f
Carrie, k
t uli, I, In,., I'rnclllano
Cliriaiie, Cliaa
itrrner,
nrad
Cotilova, Mailno
Jnramillo, I'lacldo
Cavia, Maniou
1 oteiand. II I)
Cleneit, A w
Ma t, Jnlin K
Daniel, J fc
Pena, Martin
miiiKsnrt. Antonio 1'iM-ieArthur
lempey, All-r-lieu
Kiiga. I) f
relUrta,
Ambrualii
tlallesoa, I-- illlx-rtWhile, K N
traileaoa.
Weeka, r
Oailrgoe, Aguatin
M eat, Ueo
Fersen flailing tor the annvd tiamtd

I'ml-rla-

i

iWtk list.

u.vti

7 iii e,. t'. c rei'i ic:.'--,
wlui li a,i!ier; l.t l': i ru ml roi.e i n 1 d,
one, rrtiii n ; n f ir nicr-- hi i
.tne;i Int.' .in
t'.ie ir.lin u foi.n. t.tti.nh. A "in ' .oli.i .
ing ii bula.ila, fiimta,
no I nm:. i

uil.

t'.,u-r-i- t

PIONEER BAKEKY!
SIStT

STBSBT

l

BALLLNS BK03., PBOPaitTOBS

Wedding Cakes

a

Specialty

Ws Desire Fatronags, and ws
S07

.SuarantAS Ftrst-CU- a
Baking.
First Bt. Alboqoarqn. N M.

I

digests the food aad alda
rlutur lo strengthening and rwoosk
Struct! ng the exhausted dlgeetlfa at
gans. It Is the latest discovered dlas
anl and tonic. Ho other preparaUoa.
can approach It In efficiency. II la
stantly ret'eraand peruianeotly eureC
Ivspesla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, rknir htoniach, Kauaeav
iSlck llcailache, (last ral(fla, Cramp and)
all ot her result of Imperfect digestion.
latreeslteentiUlasttatlBe
all auuutdy.prualaiaalisdtsa
CQ CbKaoa
Prspared ty (. c. OeWITT
J .P. 'Harry and Cosmopolitan drc
PrtrefaV.andSI.

SuiKllaiaa. lkaik

ROSENWALD

d

over-stocke-

$2.50

nt Just

Their Actual Value.

Don
We invite your inspection. Call and be convinced of
the fac that by purchasing of us you will save money.
JHAILi

grade and selected to cater to the
trade. During
wants of a
Lent we will make a specialty ol
providing your table with the freshest and choicest fruits and vrgeta
bles at bed rock prices.

J. L. BELL & CO.,

One-Ha- lf

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

BROS,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

.h

Office and Parlors,

ill N. Second

Llrn

8I1011I1I my
1 irlvs gnoil

St., first door south Trimble's stable

Hardware
The best is the cheapt st. We
carry only the best Rubber Garden Hose, Cotton Covered Gar-

tH llif (lf-- h

Mlion

nt

.t

den I lose.
Lawn Sprinklers.
Philadelphia Lawn Mowers.

fo Xt.ffo.

Albert Faber,
305 Kailroad Avenue, Qrant Buildlnf.

rH

No. 100, ami hare had
(wrvicw tut wantwi
service and a lea- nd I am Mitruntrtl with your work,
um uiioue no. ui, new
Hoth 'phone in oinoe:
suitable price
'phone So. M. Ktwlileuca, New 'phons No. boi.

I hull) Kansas BtaU Board of Health
flftwD years practical xprlenoe.

post & co.,

Hailroad Ave. Clothier.

CM.Itled
advertisements, or
NOT It-- Allat "llee.
' one
etnl a arnrri ft
M. N. Chaffee, who Is well known
Insertion Miniin-fiw any claaalhVd
rhare
IS cema
In nnlrv tolnanrr
throughout the Cochlll hills, la In the sdvenlaen-irn- t
proper ciawuraiirw. an "Mnerv" annojd
bs left
city to remain for a few days.
iuib ,.nira mw iwirr man o rilira p. m.
HenaUim Harrison and Hughes came
NALR.
in from Santa Fe last night, to remain
A NIC!), rnsinrrm
during the legislative recess.
Mht'll etc . new So.naue Damnlilat Ure.i.
queatloua aikrd by eiamlnlns board
Ticket for the Harr Waguer lecture Ulnlng;
nl tniineers. Nrnt lira. Coo. A. Ztllar, pub- now on sale at O. A. Matson ft Co.'s.
XALK-- At
a bam air. a valuable ilriv.
store. Ijecture at the Columbus hall FOR mae.
youna. wrll bred and perfectly
grntlr and reliable. Inquire at I hi uiiicr.
on March 12.
A aiicery"Cinlnei
III Inven.
Hans Neuinan, the Indian trader and IVOITsaXK
a tury ,'ie,uoOtoS7,ooui arlllna Irnm
HIM
per
S6.O00
to
mouth.
Addreaa, W. W., Cltiwn
t
men-hunat Dewey, New Mexico, Is in

Embalmer and Funeral Director

214 W. Hailroad Ave

SIMON STERN

ss

SOUTH SECOND STREET

forget tliwf

rat or! Knimn

UKUKKS BUlalfJlTKU.

ROSENWALD

e. j.

are all wilted shoes at d we have them in
Lai e or Congress, Dl.itk i r Tan color, in
Calf tk in or Kid, for voik t rtlrt ss. No need
of your jiayir J 3 50 nr
4.00 any longer,
We will rerl to tttiy t.i.e of out $3 00
Shoes which gowrtn.

WINTER GOODS

from adulteration is guaranteed by
the brands on our high class canned
coods. cereals, teas, coffees and
Our foods are all high
spices.

'olcplionos i SfeVaT.",.

The.o goods are all made i specially for our
trade atd are absolutely fju.irantecJ. They

WK WILL BK1.L ALL

PROTECTION

first-cla-

$3.00 A PAIR.

These Goods Must Move.
Low Prices Will do the Work.

. .

ponnd, or half

A. J. MALOY,

Jackets. 'Capes.
3hawls, Hoods, Fascinators, gklrts.
Woolen Press floods, Children' Presses,
Infant's Jackets, Woolen Underwear of
All Kinds, Hen's and Boy's Clothing.
Woolen 3hlrt and Gloves.

Ladies' black Vici Kid, Lace,'4Hand Welt, London Toe
Ladies' black Vici Kid, Lace, Maod Turn, Coin Toe.

specially Mended teas we mean. Try
pound, and test the real satisfying flavor.

Blanket. Comforts,

te

high-grad-

Chase and Sanborn's

Why pny more tin n $ ;.oo for an ordinary
Shoe to wenr vi ry i ) ? We have just
added a new liii; o( xlio-- .i to our already t
stock, whiih we ate selling at

Time is not very far away any more and we find we are
on a great many items, such aa :

Our lines of Ladies' $1.50 Short are
the very beat you can buy for the money. They are made by (killed work
e
material, over
men, of
They look dress), fit
lasts.
well, make your feet comfortable, and
we guarantee every pair to give satisfaction. One trial will convince you.

Ry th Ixwt drink niskers In the world.
It's drM right,
too, and there's Savor to It to please the most particular

tea toper.

SPRING

BUY THE BEST.

Picked, packed and pushed

WHY?

BROS.

NewjPhone

23,

MAIL 0KDKR3 SOMCITRD.

Headquarters for Carpets, Mattinjc, Linoleum
and Curtains, House Furnishing Goods.

il
SITKUB KKKKCTS IN
(mil
Li?.
Albuquerque on business und will re F'UK SAI.h--Charter gn or saaollne
St tlOrae IMIWPt. In a.uul ariwklna
DRAPERIES
VINrOW
main a few days.
condition and luat the thins f,.t
ana lerma rail oo Of address
Policeman Al e Harris, who Is laid riw
rtmuqiiemue. W. M
for dress or In hand welt extension up with the appendicitis, la reHirted ne i.niirn,
AND POKTIERES
I.K CIIK
garden, turht
FOK 8A
May'a Popu
oolea for street wear,
f aii,u
acrea.
ona mile Imm
half
up
be
doing nicely and he expects to
Ufl
2U8
west
QUertlOe.
IllSh
Hhoe
Store,
Rail
iirrk.f,l
atBia
..I
Priced
rulllvaHn.
lar
We will show you when you
sou Urea, ball acre of atrawberrlra, SB aWndr.
and at his duties iu a short time.
A LIIUQT KKQIT R, MAHCH 9, IDOl road avenue.
vera, imrere, cuara. cnicaena, viioni and all
.....
Dobmm
Alliiiiiiii'niiie ia well supplied with gen- tome In to examine our exquislilanalla.
farmlnir
Inrlunlnw
W.
luM
Hon. F. A. Hubbell, Col. E.
See our stock before you buy. We will save you fifteen per cent
mill aud evaporator, and houaehoid (nr.
tli'Uim'a reeorta, aud among them there sou and other Albuquerqueans,
wno ahum
a nail brlrt bnuae and
auoa
ana
aiory
uiiure,
ite stork of CphnlHtery Goods,
ia one that will rank lu style aud nie
nerrMtrr out buildings. Inquire ol Under
city
to
Fe,
were
the
returned
Santa
al
Fancy Rockers and Easy Chairs at a big discount for cash.
poiutuieiit
T. ana. '11, n imHjllcrque. W at.
with any lu the country. We
Gold Atom aoi lerTn
Lace Curtains, Tapestry, Dag-da- d
20$
refer to "The liuffet," located in Ilia on the delayed passenger train early
FOK KENT.
We are offering our entire line of
Natioasi Bus.
Uotel Highland on East ltailrosd ave- Ibis morning.
or rich Brocade Portiere,
nue, la addition to a well stocked bar,
blind
ranchman
C.
WO
Kurnlahed
rooms
N.
KaNT
Dennett,
light
Hind
for
Second
the
and
Funltut, an elegant free lunch is served MatuOriental Couch Covers, Table
uu winum. 1 I llliri !
n nrm.
rity nights. Everybody invited and wel- south of the city, has been dangerously COS K C Slttwiidea rable rouma. lurnlal
'
'W
stotis ajr aevtueu seess.
Covers, and many Novelties ia
4Jn!mm
slUiir
ed for houaektrplns, al Its east Hailroad
ill the past few days. It is understood
comed.
K. cunc 1 BpecUHy.
CoveritigM,
Drapery
Furtiltuie
Materials,
Brocatelle, Satin Damask,
Our spring samples that his case Is dangerous and that he pOKRKNf-Tw- o
Gentlemen:
nkrly mrnialird
1901, consisting of all the new and cannot live but a short time.
hnuarawlth bath. W. Ii. Urllllllnn. Ull
Furniture stored and packed for ship for
Uenltns,
Sllkollnes,
Cretonnes,
at
prices.
etc
tempting
uwu aveoue.
ment. HicbKHt prims paid tor eeoona fashionable goods for gents' suitings,
K. J. Delfralsse, a late arrival from mi
K ICKLY Kurnlshrd rooma; all modern con
fancy vestlngs, spring overcoats and
a a venleaccasad Urst clsaa board.
band Household gooda.
full dress, are ready for Inspection. New Orleans, has accepted a position uro.
Our tailoring, styles and prices talk. with the Wbttson Muslo company as 7)K UbNT-TCopper.
Second
rooma (or I alii hiitiav
Inquire at 800 north Bruadway,
Call and leave your orders at Nettlo-to- salesman and piano tuner. He was ac- a' Keepini
Tailoring Agency, . south Sec
companied to the city by his wife and
WANTKIt.
ond street, Albuquerque, N. H.
The Rebekahs are preparing to send child.
POSITIONS Cnder toe Oovrmment- -a
Thouaandaof appointmrnta will be mSdf
out Invitations to a dance to be given
Uoyd Slurges was riding about to
Civil bervlce esainluatlons to be beld
in the I O. O. F. ball on March 21. day in a handsome new pneumatic tired from
everywhere in Marcb and April. Catalogue
All those holding Invitations had betor lurormauua rrce.
oiumotan correapoud
wagon
his
pinto
with
which,
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
ence Colli-aWaahlnston. U. C.
ter attend, as this will be one of the runabout
Notary
r.lcest affairs of the season. Good pony with tan colored harness, makes a WANTaD A boy or youns man at Til
Watch
inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
drusslata.
Co.'s.
good
a
tliuo Is assured to neat rig. The oultlt is a present from
HOOUn II & It CBOMWBLL BLOCK rautlc and
taANTl--slrl to take a child" out, aud
a!l who attend.
v v
Fe Pacific railroads. .
and
Fe
Santa
maxe
bouse,
tue
doting
his
parents.
In
neraail
useful
lu
aotonuUo Telephone So. 174.
Remember Futrello ft Co. can sell
quire os supper avenue
tl7ANTi;l5-;i- rl
Kdwln Owen will leave
to do eenrral liumrwurl
yiu all kinds of household goods at
popular prices, either cash or time. night for Las Cruces, where, on the v V Inquire at once ol Mr a. Win. Farr, No but
IS.uu a month fur steel ranges. Every duy following, he will attend as a spec ourui oecuuu aueet
& S.
muit be Uratclaaa,
WANTK1 Seamatreaa;
one guaranteed, ut Futrcllo'a
furni
Shrrman, (iranl bulldlna
tator the meeting of the new board of
ture store.
At tba Veiidoiue Sulci.
AANIK1
wcinrn lor aianwHturr anu silverware.
The princess skirt will he the sea regents of the Agricultural aud Me'
The largest lint of
aturei uced not
s n's leader. A great variety of pat chunk-- Arts College.
kl tiltl Inr ahoe saturdaya.
AA.1
v
wurs
Ad
in cveniusa exceol
ulwerllmrs In the
terns will be shown at opening, to be
dreaa C this olbce.
to
received
have
Instructions
been
hixtory of this es- given by Mrs. Sherman, tlio lf.th and
fi i srueral huutework. Ap
IIANTKD
tlrl
H ill you
who
Hamel,
rlisnira.
have
the
remains
Alex
of
It th inst. Ladies are Invited to at
The man who knows a one con
ply Sum west Huoiug sve.
awraaa
join utf Resltleu.ee
died yesterday morning at the railroad
teud.
AN AttKR Kneraetlc
man In inallaMl:
teyance when he sees it takes hi
ralee 3 la eeutM a day
at
Nil
Old
branch.
eslabllabrd
hou
a'S
in eating hospital, shlpied to Gardner, Mass.
lull will make 110
icitlnu: iilllie duura wholly. Aalarv Slift
hut off to our line of
saMaaMaaaMaaeriau,ijaj
,i a
your Saturday iiiiiiit lum-I- at the White for burial. They will be sent by ex mouili
and eitra cornmirlona. Vrarly eu
gatierneut; chance rMpidaUvaucrmnt ttar man
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
Klephaut, besides, the wet good nerved press
Vehicles
Harnesses,
morning.
ui auiiiiv. r.iieneiKe ruit iiecraMtry. Miii
at thin Hipiilar resort are the kind tliut
& TELF.QRAPH CO.
furmah good reietencea an I
Mail
not only because of their beauty of
The remuius of John T, Stewart, ager. Drawer 14. r., w Haven,esuocaali.
like the lunches, jut reach the aimt.
t on.
AW
A
for
Irl
griierul
l.oukewui
and finish, their marked
day
Paso
El
whose
occurred
rl
death
at
Wf For particular! iuquue at llruckiueier A
Your opportunity to become a part
ner In oue of the oldest and best es before yesterday, passed through this Cox.
t lie und i;t neral mrke up, b it be
rrvy
Hi 1(2
1901 tablished
institutions in New Mexico city this morning accompanied by the
cause of their itaunchness and
Mole Arrenta Is now offered.
Address
office.
this
Caalno and
bereaved widow for UulTalo, N. Y.. the Irregular inuiiuer in which they
eay running qualities. We will be
II. U. F.
Ore Hraud
Canned
gel their mull, eapeciully iieWKiupcrv,
fall to ahow your friend tin where the body will lie hurled.
lou't
prt ud to rhow yon our full stock
gOoud..
Zelser Cafe. Take the viaititr He re to
This evening a grand free concert which, Instead of coming along daily
night and let hi ill sample the tine free and dance will lie held at the Orches- - come iu hunches of three aud four at
DEALERS IN
luucli, aud the choicest of wet good.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES Once sgaiu we will call your attention triou hall. There will also be a free lime.
Siijierin-tendeKuwaiti umiiHielil, general manugc
to the extra hot free luucb to lie served concert Sunday afternoon.
214 8. Sworn! Street
Trimble extends an Invitution of the Washington Life Insurance Co,
ut the White
Hill.bnco
Orttrre
has hod some changes made in tho fill
Best and largest line of druas and to all to attend these freo concerts.
Cfri..rry H utter.
Hollcltrd
Heal uu aanli.
re. Delivery. chemicals sold at J. II. O Hl. lly ft
I'uul Yrlsurrl, who Is sheep raising uishings of his oflices, among others the
Co.'s, prescription druggists.
cashier aud amanuensis department has
011 a Que ranch In the East View neigh
If you wish to look at new and styl
Tli
lieen assigued a separate room.
ish goods, something exclusive, call at borhood of Valencia county, is in the
Established 188a.
city
and slates that the sheep, changes niadu add materially to th
the Economist.
Cover your floors when you can get owing to the fact that they drifted dur- comfort and appearance of their quar
art squares trom 3bc. up at Futrelle's ing a recent storm and from the grass, Vers.
furniture store.
The relatives of Mrs. A. IX. Duncan,
are In poor flesh.
Crystal lotion for chapped
The Brunswick
cigar la all
and
who
dlod the other day, arrived here
reg
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